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Methodist Church 
Scene for Rites 

of Thomas Bennett
Final rites for Thomas Benneti, 

F2, who died Saturday at East- 
land o f  a heart attack, were con
ducted Tuesday afternoon at the 
Fitst Methodist church in East- 
l.'nd with Kev. M. A. Walker, Fort 
Worth, officiating, assisted by 
Icev. p. W. Walker, pastor o f the 
church, usristing. Intel ment was 
in Eastland cemetery.

Mr. Bennett, resident o f  East- 
land 18 months and former resi
dent o f Carbon, is survived by his 
wife, three sisters and one bro
ther.

Mr. Bennett formerly operated 
the Carbo.i Motor Company. Pre
viously he was an oil well driller. 
Lodge afliiiation8 included the 
Masonic in which he held the 32nd 
degree. Us membership at Wich
ita, Kansas.

Hamner Undertaking Company 
vas in cnarge o f funeral arrange
ments.
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Morgan Fails to 
Resign or Withdraw 

His TV A  Charges
By l) lilted Press

WASHINGTON, Mar 22.— The 
deadline on President Roosevelt’s 
ultimatum to Chairman Arthur 
Morgan o f  the Tennessee Valley 
Authority expired at 2 ‘30 p. m. 
today. The president was expected 
to act soon to carry out his threat 
to remove or suspend the defiant 
TVA chief.

A white hopse secretary an
nounced the president would make 
a statement at his afternoon press 
conference.

Congressional investigation o f 
the controversy appeared certain

Senate Majority Leader Alben 
Barkley o f  Kentucky said it was 
“ generally imderstooid” that some 
inquiry would be undertaken.

Yesterday Mr. Roosevelt order
ed Dr. Morgan to withdraw hi'- 
charges against his co-directors or 
resign. Dr. Morgan defied the Ui 
timntum and defied the presi
dent’s power to remove him.

BEER SELLING 
IN EASTLAND 
AREA DEFINED

Passage o f an ordinance to pro
hibit sale of all alcohulic beverag
es in Eastland residential sections 
was effected Monday night at a 
meeting o f  the city commission.

Zoning regulations were fixed 
to prohibit sales south of Plummer 
street, east o f Hnlbryan street 
and north of Patterson street.

The western boundary area wa« 
set as south from the intersection 
of Patter-on and Ostrom streets 
to the south line o f West Com
merce street and along West Com
merce street west to Folts street 
and then south one block to Plum
mer street.
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Panay Sinking Bill
Is Sent to Japan

B r  United P m *

WASHINGTON, Mar. 22.— The 
American government has form
ally presented its bill to Japan for 
loss of life .personal injuries and 
damages sustained Dec. 12 when 
Japanese bombing planes sunk the 
American gunboat Panay. the 
state department revealed today. 
Unofficial sources estimated the 
claim would run from $1,5UO,OUO 
to f$2,U0U,UU0.

Italy Intends to
Abrogate Tariffs

Mr United P re n

ROME, Mar. 22.— Italy intend* 
to abrogate special preferential 
tariffs which Austria enjoys under 
a Rome treaty, including the use 
o f Trieste as a free port, it was 
learned today.

Whether Italy in returtf for 
concessions from Germany late, 
will permit Germany to use Tri
este, Adriatic city, as a free port, 
could not be ascertained.

W.T.WaHon Speaks 
At Baylor Today

W. T. Walton, president of 
Ranger Junior College and super
intendent of the Ranger schools, 
spoke at Baylor University, Waco, 
today at 1U o'clock at the invita
tion o f Pat M. Neff, president of 
Baylor.

Members o f  the English classes 
of Ranger Junior College, Mrs. 
Hal H. Hunter, head o f the Eng
lish department, and Mr. Walton, 
left for Baylor this morning to 
see the world-famous Browning 
collection and to hear William 
William Lyon Phelps, eminent 
lecturer and teacher.

The group left Ranger early 
this morning. They will Be pre
sented in the Baylor chapel at 1U 
o ’clock, and at 1U:30 Dr. A. J. 
Armstrong, head o f tbe English 
department at Baylor and a dis
tinguished Browning scholar, will 
lecture in the Browning room.

At one, Mrs. Hunter and Mr. 
Walton will be guests at a lunch
eon given in honor of Mr. Phelps. 
At eight in the evening the group 
will hear Phelps In Waco hall.

They will return to Banger af
ter the lecture.
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War fever among the Polish people, such as depicted in the radio- 
photo above, was believed to have been a prime factor in persuading 
Lithuania to bow before Poland’s ultimatum demanding restoration 
of diplomatic relations and opening of the border. The crowd pictured 
in the photo massed at Vilna, part o f Poland which Lithuania also has 
claimed, and waved bnners demanding a march on Kovno, Lithuanian 
capital, if the ultimatum was not heeded. Polish troops massed on 

border, were expected to be recalled immediately.

STAGE SET TUESDAY FOR 
ANNUAL MEET OF LEAGUE

-------------------------- o
Preparations were at the “ ev 

erything ready”  stage Tuesday for 
the annual Interscholastic League 
county meeting Thursday, Friday 
end Saturday at Ea.-tland Director 
General P. B. Bittle repotted 
Tuesday. "

Bittle said that major features 
foi arrangements Jiad been com
pleted ana that hundreds of 
school children, teachers and par 
ents from over the county are ex 
pected to attend.

He reported successful the tick
et selling by children to several 
events at the meeting and added 
that the nmount raised would be 
sufficient to finance the meeting.

Initial event will be at 1 00 
o’clock Wedne-day when casts for 
the one-act play contest gather at 
Eastland High School. Entering 
the contests are schools at East- 
land, Ranger and Carbon.

Wednesday night the choral 
singing contest— one which always 
attracts a large attendance— will 
begin at 7 o'clock in the high 
school auditorium. Entering are 
the following grade schools: Ea-t- 
land ward, Morton Valley, Young 
at Ranger, Olden, Colony, Cooper 
Ward and Hodges Oak at Ranger, 
Rising Star, New Hope, Romney, 
Flatwood, Okra, Cisco east, Cisco 
west, Cisco grammar and Dcsde- 
mona.
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Czechoslovakia Is 
Forming New Party

B y United Press

PRAGUE, Mar. 22.— The agrar
ian league! decided today to merge 
with Konrad Henlein's southern 
German party, giving the new 
group 49 deputies and making it 
the largest part in the Czechoslo
vakia chamber.

WPA Worker Shoots 
Wife, Kills Himself

By United Piess

SAN ANTONIO. Mar. 22.— Wil
liam Gibson, 49, WPA carpenter, 
shot and critically wounded hi:’ 
estranged wife thep killed himself 
today at a cafe where Mrs. Gib
son was employed.

A Justice o f the peace return* d 
a verdict o f attempted murder and 
suicidee. Mrs. Gibson, shot above 
the heart, was given little chance 
to recover.

Katrina Lovelace
Winner In Contest

Katrina Lovelace of Eastland 
won third place in the extempore 
aneous speech contest Saturday at 
Abilene in the contests sponsored 
by Abilene Christian College, o f
ficials o f Eastland High School 
announced Tuesday.

Mrs. Ferguson Is 
Neither In Nor 
Out of the Race

By United Press

AUSTIN. March 22.— Former 
Governor Miriam Ferguson is 
neither out nor in the race for 
governor o f  Texas, her husband, 
James E. Ferguson, said today.

Those who counted her out be
cause Gov. Allred did not run, 
“ drew on their imaginations”  ho 
lidded. “ These boys are in too 
much o f a hurry.”

A decision from State High
way Commissioner Harry Hines 
was not expected for a week. An
nouncement from Karl Crowley of 
Fort Worth was expected Thurs
day when he returns to Texas 
fiom  Washington.

Frank Morris, 48, Dallas at
torney, filed his candidacy for 
for another race for state rail
road commissioner. Morris made 
the runoff primary of 1936.

Bids Are Open 
On Road Work 
Worth $2,000,000

By United P r m

AUSTIN, March 22.— Bids were 
opened by the state highway de 
partment today on 34 projects es
timated to cost $2,000,900.

A delegation from Ellis, John 
son and other Central Texas 
counties Monday asked the com
mission to construct a bridge at 
Kimball’s Rend, where the old 
Chisholm Trail crossed the Brazos 
River. Designation o f a road from 
Waxahachie and Cleburne and 
Meridian also was asked. The 
road will be part o f a proposed 
route from Del Rio through th 
state.

Nolan County surprised the 
commission with a request to take 
a highway out o f the heart of 
Sweetwater. A straight route for 
Highway 70 near the edge of 
Sweetwater was requested. The 
highway enters the city from thi 
north.

“ It looks and sounds like good 
sense,”  “aid Chairman Bobbitt.

Requested surfacing o f a farm 
to market road in southeast 
Nolan county has been placed on 
the 1938 program, the Nolan 
county group was Informed. Ex
tension of the road was taken 
under consideration.

Last Key Is Gone Two Committees 
To a Stagecoach On N Y A  Will Meet 

Loot of $80,000 to Discuss Prog ram

OIL COMPANIES 
ENTER BRIEFS 

0 N SEIZURES
By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, Mar. 22.— 
Four American oil companies to
day filed a brief with the state de
partment, requesting diplomatic
action in the oil difficulties in 
Mexico.

The brief was signed by the 
Huasteca Petroleum Company, the 
Standard Oil Company o f  Califor
nia, the Mexican Sinclair Petro
leum Corporation and the Penn- 
Mex Fuel Company.

It was understood the oil com
panies were seeking diplomatic in 
tervention in their quarrel with 
the Mexican government.

Officials revealed Ambassador 
Josephus Daniels informed the de
partment that published reports 
that American oil company o ffi
cials were being held by Mexican 
oil workers were erroneous.

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 22— Mex
ico has no intention o f expropriat
ing the mining or other industries 
at she did the $400,000,000 for
eign oil industry. President Car
denas asserted today.

The Secretary o f the Treasury 
asked representatives o f foreign 
oil companies to discuss indemni
ties for the oil properties.

Beer at Several 
Businesses Today 

Seen at Eastland
Barring unforeseen legal d iffi

culties, several prospective beer 
retailers of Eastland expected to 
start sale o f the beverage Tues
day.

Following hearing by County 
Judge W. S. Adamsn Monday at 
Eastland, the dealers, it was r» 
ported, went to Austin personally 
for final approval o f their licen.*- 
es.

A loaded beer truck was parked 
or the square at Eastland as its 
operator awaited arrival of an at
torney from Austin who. it was 
reported, had obtained a whole
saler’s permit.

Approximately 28 beer applica
tions had been made Monday a f
ternoon, 11 o f which were report
ed heard by Judge Adamson. 
Hearings of the remainder were 
forthcoming.

Houston Fire Does 
$400,000 Damage

Br United Preel

HOUSTON, Mar. 22— A $400,- 
000 downtown fire destroyed a 
six-story business building and a 
church chapel today, caused in
jury to nine persons and badly 
damaged nearby property. One 
city fireman was knocked uncon
scious and a spectator was burned. 
Eoth were taken to hospitals. Sev
eral other firemen were hurt 
slightly.

A large furniture company
building was destroyed along v*4th
its contents, with estimated loss 
o f $215,000 Loss o f the chapel o f 
Christ Episcopal Church and valu- 
able paintings in it was estimated 
at $100,000.

Demonstration On 
Silos Is Planned 

At Ranger Dairy
A trench silo demonstiation on 

the S. O. Montgomery dairy farm 
one mile southeast of Ranger will 
hi conducted beginning at 9 a. m. 
Wednesday by E. R. Eudaly o f  
College Station, extension service 
dairyman.

Montgomery will report results 
he is obtaining from silage. T V  
Montgomery registered dairy herd i 

ill be inspected while eating sil- 
i.ge from a trench silo.

Farmers. 4-H club boys an*l 
anyone interested has been invited 
by county extension officials to 
attend.

COI.ORADO SPRINGS, Colo—  
Another secret o f  the Old West 
seemed destined to remain an un
solved mystery with the death 
here o f  Raymond McLaughlin, 88, 
pioneer Colorado rancher.

With McLaughlin dead the last 
dew  to the purported hiding place 
o f $80,000 in loot taken in the 
historic Como, Colo., stage rob
bery in the summer o f 1863.

AUSTIN— Two committees o f 
Texas school men will meet soon 
to discuss the National Youth 
Administration Student Aid pro
gram o f 1937-38, under which 
more than 14,000 students hav ? 
earned a portion o f their expen
ses by parttime work while con
tinuing in school.

The School Aid ommittee, o f
Although the band o f 12 ban- (which John P. Manning. Superin- 

dits was captured and later shot, tendent o f Rrtbstown Schools, is 
they all died without revealing chairman, will meet in Austin on 
what had become o f the stolen March 26.
fortune in gold and greenbacks. i The College Aid Committee, o f

McLaughlin was 14 years old at 
the time o f the robbery. The ban
dits, he said, had visited h i s 
father’s ranch, forced his mother 
to cook them a meal and then 
commandeered his father’s horses, 
on which they robbed the stage at 
Como.

He never would reveal the exact 
burying spot of the hidden loot, 
and local residents and “ old-tim
ers”  always thought that Mc- 
Laughlin “ knew more than he was 
tollin' ”  about the treasure.

Legend says thnt the robbers 
hurriedly buried it at the foot of a 
tree before they were set upon by 
a posse. The tree was marked by 
a bowie kr.ife stuck in its trunk.

The stage coach had left Fair- 
play, Colo., headed for the Ute 
Pass over the Rocky Mountains. 
At Como, Colo., 12 bandits, armed 
with revolvers, rifles and knives, 
attacked the coach, killed the driv
er and guard and seized the mon
ey box.

They also robbed the three pas
sengers and ripped open all mail 
sacks in search o f more money. 
The men then bound the passen
gers and escaped.

When the passengers could re
lease themselves, they spread an 
alarm, and heavily armed posses, 
including two troops o f federal 
cavalry, took up the chase. One 
group o f possemen surprised the 
bandits In ramp the following 
night, killed six o f  them and cap
tured the remaining six. The loot 
was never found.

which Dean V. I. Moore o f the 
University o f  Texas is chairman, 
will meet in Dallas on April 1, 
following the meeting o f the 
Association o f  Southern Colleges.

These two committees will dis
cuss admdnstrative problems of 
the NYA Student Aid program 
and will make recommendations 
regarding its place in the educa 
tional scheme. Under the Student 
Aid program, students who other
wise could not attend school are 
selected by the participating in
stitution for part-tiqje employ
ment. College tudents may earn 
an average wage o f $ 15 a monht, 
while high school students may 
earn a wage not in excess o f  $6 
a month.

Lithuania And 
Poland Again 

Into Trouble
B y United Press

KAUNAS, Lithuania. March 22. 
The military commarder o f Kaun
as issued regulations today 
equivalent to a stare of siege.

The regulations were motivated 
by “ the seriousness of tin- situa
tion. which required absolute 
quiet.”

Lithuania notified Poland today 
o f her agreement to the appoint
ment o f  the Polish minister to 
Latvia as Polish minister at 
Kaunas, the first in 20 years.

WARSAW. Poland. March 22. 
— New trouble may soon arise 
between Poland and Lithuania, it 
was indicated today.

Lithuania sees herself as being 
forced to comply with a Polish 
ultimatum of restoration o f dip
lomatic relations. A belief was 
forming that Poland had been 
too kind to Lithuania.

CIRL CONQUERS HANDICAP
DAVENPORT, Wash—  Hilda 

Louise Ralfs, 19, suffered almost 
complete loss o f hearing during a 
childhood illness, but it did not 
affect her ambition to go out and 
do things. Now she has several 
iriedala, won as ■ dancer.

Five Committees 
Probing Projects

By United P rew

AUSTIN, Tex.— Five commit
tees are busy in Texas deciding if 
federal employment projects in 
the state are “ boon-doggling”  of 
useful activities.

For the study, the state has 
been divided into four sections 
with committees at San Antonio, 
Fort Worth. Dallas and Houston 
to pass on projects in their vicini
ties. A committee at Austin is re
porting on stlte-wide agencies.

Questions the committees are to 
answer include: Have relief work
ers worked or have they leaned on 
their shovels? Has the workman
ship been good? Has the added 
cost been more advantageous than 
to have provided food and shelter 
for persons waiting for private 
employment?

Two Dukes Arrested 
In Vienna Today

By United Press

VIENNA, March 22— Duke 
Maxmilian and Duke Ernest o f  
Hohenberg, sons of the assassin
ated Archduke Francis Ferdi
nand, whose death led to the 
world war, were arrested today.

Other monarchists arrested 
were Prince Maximilian Egor. 
Fuerstenberg, 73 close friend o f 
former Kaiser Wi'helm o f Ger- 
>m ay.

DEMOCRACIES 
SEEK PEACE IN 

MID EUROPE
Br Units* gum

Democratic governments work
ed against time today to under
write a guarantee to the future 
peace o f Europe.

Great Britain and France took 
the lead in drastic efforts to delay 
the explosion o f danger-packed 
nazi-faseixt expansion in Central 
Europe and the Mediterranean.

Two developments emphasized 
the trend:

First, Prime Mlhister Neville 
Chamberlain summoned the Brit
ish cabinet into emergency session 
m London to approve a new for
eign policy with emphasis on 
friendly relations with dictatorial 
powers.

Striving to keep Britain out o f  
war danger zones, Chamberlain 
Thursday, in a foreign policy 
statement, will sidestep the state
ment of Czechoslovakian indepen
dence.

Efforts were made to speed up 
friendly negotiations for a British 
treaty with Italy, a treaty that 
may weaken the partnership of 
nazis and fascists.

Britain and France strained to 
increase rearmaments.

With President Roosevelt's bil
lion dollar naval expansion bill 
approved by the house, U. S. mili
tary experts were summoned to 
meet to plan mobilizing 2.000.060 
fighting men in event of war.

Moitture Storage to 
Aid Arid Section*

B ;  United Press

FARGO. N. D. —  Farmers in 
that section o f North Dakota west 
o f  the Missouri river —  indomit
able individuals who have been 
victims of drouth for seven years 
— are beginning at last to see 
through the gloom of the depres
sion.

Rains and snows. #the things 
that will build up the’ subsoil re
serve against drouth, have come 
to them in abundance since last 
summer. The prospect*, farmer* 
admit, are bright for a good grow
ing season.

Sportsmen Start a 
Program to Boost 

Wild Duck Crops
CHICAGO —  Representative 

sportsmen from all parts o f  the 
country completed organization o f 
“ Ducks Unlimited. Inc.”  at a 
meeting just concluded here and 
announced launching of a five- 
year program to increase wild 
ducks.

Over $250,000 already has been 
subscribed by American duck 
hunters to finance the program 
which is to be carried out in Al
berta. Saskatchewan and Mani
toba. These provinces contain the 
last remaining most important 
duck breeding grounds on the 
continent, a preliminary survey 
has revealed.

Louis H. Egan, o f  St. Louis. 
President o f  the Union Electric 
Light and Power Corp., was elect
ed President of “ Ducks Unlimit
ed.”  Chosen as Vice-presidents 
were: John B. Coleman, San Fran
cisco: former United States Sena
tor Lawrence C. Phipps, Denver; 
Ferris F. Hamilton. Springfield, 
Ills.; Charles Michel. St. Louis, 
and John C. Huntington, New 
York City.

E. Herrick Low, Vice-president 
Corn Exchange Bank Trust Co., 
New York, was elected Secretary 
and Frank H. Eekner, Chairman 
o f the Board. Metrofopitan Life 
Insurance Co., Treasurer.

Among prominent business and 
professional men elected to com
mittees were: Executive Com
mittee: Stuart Logan and Wil
liam R. O'Donnell, Chicago; Geo. 
B. Luhman. Milwaukee; Perry J. 
Orthwein. St. Louis, and Lloyd C. 
Stevens, San Francisco.

Finance Committee: Philip C. 
Barney. Hartford, Conn.; George 
W. Fink, Crow’s Landing. Calif.; 
Dr. James C. Clark. Sioux Falls. 
So. Dakota, and Fred S. Barlow, 
Spirit Lake, Iowa. Legan Com
mittee: Samuel Hoar, Boston: 
John C. Huntington, James E. 
Kelley, St. Paul; State Supreme 
Coort Justice E. L. McHaney, 
Little Rock. Ark., and Gurney 
NeWlin, Los Angeles.

Butler Greer, San Francisco; 
Harold W. Story, Milwaukee; 
Louis H. Barkhauzen, Chicago, 
and Arthur M. Bartley. New York, 
were chisen as American Director* 
o f  “ Ducks Unlimited Canada)”  a 
subsidiary which will direct field 
wortt. Four prominent Canadian 
sportsmen and businessmen also 
will serve on this board.

TO PLUG WELL

Application has been made by 
L R. Pearson to plug No. 1 J. II. 
Cavis, Davi* strip, in Stephens 
county.

EASTLAND KP 
MEMBERS AT 
GORMAN MEET
Twenty-eight members o f tho 

Fastland Knights o f Pythia.- lodge 
attended Monday night ut Gormsn 
a meeting for the presentation o f 
a picture won by the latter organi
zation at an attendance contest in 
Abilene recently.

The picture, o f  Supreme Chatte 
cellor Fred H. Jones, Los Angeles, 
Calif., wa- given by the Abilene 
lodge. Among officials present 
were John Lee Smith o f Throck
morton. deputy supreme chancel
lor; Frank E. Smith o f Abilene, 
grand prelate, and Theo Yar
brough. Weatherford, grand keep
er o f records and seals.

From Eastland were the follow
ing H S. Station, C. L. McCoy. 
C. F. Shepperd. John D. Harvey, 
Guy Robinson, A. J. Blackwell. J. 
L. Dorsey, J. S. Echols, Claude 
Maynard. John Rawson. J. F. 
Lewis. Karl K. White, O. L. Pol
lard. Jack W. Frost, F. C. Wil
liamson, D. B. Roark, C. C. Street, 
F.. W. Underwood. J. W. Ramsey, 
Dr. R. C. Ferguson, R. M. Hil- 
burn, S. L. Bourland, Eugene 
Tucker. Clyde H. Wiley, T. C. 
W Miams, F R. H. Ferris*, Oscag 
Ly-rla, Herbert Reed.

Iso present was A. B. Gullit-, 
Thi xckmorton, who, '-terompesied 
the official from that city. ,

Meeting On Little 
Theatre Is Tonight

Announcement has been made 
ly  Judge O. C. Funderburk, pres
ident of the Eastland Little Thea
tre, that a meeting has been called 
foi 7 :30 tonight in the chamber of 
commerce for perfection o f organ
ization.

Judge Funderburk, urging all 
interested to attend, said comm.t- 
tee members would be appointed 
and plans for future activity dis
cussed.

AT CISCO MEET

County Chairman R. C. Km- 
naird and H. J. Tanner, secretory 
o f the chamber o f commerce i t  
Eastland, planned this morning |o 
attend a county meeting o f the 
Red Cross this afternoon at Ciacu.

EVERYBODY INVITED TO 
TELEGRAM COOKING 
SCHOOL

Women in this entire com
munity will have a rare treat 
in store for them when the 4th 
annual Eastland Telegram 
Cooking School opens Thurs
day. March 24, starting prompt
ly at 2 p. m.. on the roof o f the 
Connellee hotel.

The school win continue each 
day, through Saturday, March 
25th.
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AUSTIN. Death is not taking
a holiday on the open roads and 
city streets of Texas, but despite
increases each year in population 
and the number o f scholastics in 
Texas schools, fewer children die

That special emphasis be placed ing children to and from school 
1 on safety as part of health and will not be forced to stop on the
! protection on State May Day is pavement, 

being asked by the Child Health 8. Provided for a standard port-
Day Committee, and plans are be- able “ School Children" sign to be
ing formulated to make every placed in the center o f the high-
Texan conscious o f what is being way wherever school boys patrols
done and what must be done to are organised by school superin
preserve life o f Texas children. I tendents to keep the signs in place |

veraity of Texas Bureau o f Busi
ness Research.

Reports from sixteen represen
tative Texas count*' show total 
sales o f 3,993 cars, a decrease of 
fi.8 per cent from the month he 
fore and a drop of 22.3 per cel 
from February last year Aggri-

8,279 cars, a de- 
per cent from the

gate sales during
months were
cline of 22.2 r --
corresponding period last year.

"The two highest price groupa 
made the best relative showing," 
the Bureau’s report said. "Sales 
in the highest price group were

TTTSDAY, MARCH 22
the first two 7B.4 per c e n T " ^

.lonnami L . ,January, but |.j 
February last yMr. 
the prioe group _  
highest were l.j V* 
those o f January J  
per cent al»ove ^  
last year.n|fi
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The state highway department 
has done much to help lower the 
number o f fatalities among the 
school children o f Texas, and 
Child Health Day affords the May 
Day committee an opportunity to

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ON3 YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)

Goodby Gay Vienna!
Heil Stem Adolf!

The Nazis have finally extended their henipn gu id 
ance to what used to be Austria and pay .dreamy Vienna 
henceforth may be about as pay and dreamy as Philadel
phia on a dreary winter Sunday.

One of the major tragedies of the Hitlerization of lit
tle Austria is the certainly that the be-pood-or-be-beaten 
discipline that the Nazis so dearly love will be imposed on 
her capital. Vienna, where for many centuries pood food, 
beautiful women and pay dancinp ha'e been considered 
ainonp the most important thinps in life, may feel the puri
tanical influence of the Nazi reform mania.

Wiener schnitzel will be broiled in some imitation 
butter, because the Nazis must have puns instead of but
ter. The beautiful women will be sent to camps to learn 
farm work or they mav he told that their place is forever 
in the home, for they must be ready to do their solemn 
bit when the bip war comes.

each year from traffic accident* bring the department’* work along 
in this state, according to Dr. this line to public attention, 
(loo. W. Cox, state health officer. These are some of the outstanding 

But the toll is still appalling, safety measures the highway de-
l.ast year 221 under 15 were kill- partment has effected:

$3.00 «d. 154 of them between five and 1. Constructed thousands of 
-------- 14 year- of age, ye -fate safety hard-surfaced turnouts at mail

"fficial*, educators and others in- boxes so that the school bus will
tensely interested in preserving 
child health are encouraged. It 
ha' been definitely demonstrated 
that safety measures are effective 
and the tragic cost in child life 
can be materially reduced in the 
future, he pointed out. 1

not be forced to stop on pavement 
in order to discharge or take on 
passengers.

2. Widened the hard-surfaced 
portion o f the roadway in front 
o f many rural schools adjacent to 
the highway so that vehicles bring-

Leisure. lonp looked upon as an art in \ ienna. will of 
course be something to be forgotten for there can be no 
unemployment— much less anything like leisure— in a 
Nazi state. In short, the Viennese must stop having fun 
and be quick about dedicating their lives to the greater 
glory of Herr Hitler and his ideas of how the world should 
be run.

In this befuddled world the Nazis are true missionaries. 
Nothing makes a good storm trooper happier than the 
knowledge that he has changed the way of living of some 
erring soul and brought to him the stern light of national 
socialist. And right there you have the aspect of Nazism 
that is more irritating to a lot of people than the more 
sinister phases of the movement.

The Germars used to be just about the world’s jolliest 
people It was a rare German indeed who was not dominat
ed by the spirit of gemuetlichkeit. Hut Herr Hitler ap
parently has changed them into a nation of crusading 
zealots.

Not long ago it was even decreed that the Germans 
would consume no bock beer thi. spring Go: away with 
:t. too. Whatever you think of Der Fuehrer you must 
admit that he accomplishes things no man ever dared 
dream before the advent of the Nazi regime.

Rut when Herr Hitler finally gets everything he wants 
— which is quite a bit— what then? Will the German peo
ple be htpp) Ordinary 1
exactly what the Germans fundamentally ar"—ask more 
pleasure of life than the Nazis are willing to permit.

So for the present: Heil I* tier. Vienna, and forgel all 
those champagne parties, grand balls and the light and 
carefree spirit that made you famous. As the capital of a 
Nazi state you now have a mission, and the fulfillment 
of that mission leaves no room for the enjoyment of living.

Dancer on Skates
HORIZONTAL
1,8 Most famous 

skater in the 
world. ‘

5 African 
antelope.

13 Bitter herb.
14 Herring.
16 To declaim.
17 Circular wall.
18 Dressmaker.
19 To perch.
20 Kind of cat.
22 Arrangement

of troops.
‘  25 You and I.

26 Part of 
medieval 
armor.

30 Trail of a wild 
animal.

34 To become 
liable.

35 The fruit of 
the papaya.

36 Indian.
38 Polynesian 

chestnut
39 To irritate.
41 To paralyze,
42 Public

speakers.
46 Stinging ant
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#0 Heart.
51 Winged.
56 Speedily.
57 Epoch.
58 Substance 

derived from 
flax.

69 She is the 
greatest — — 
skater of 
today.

60 She is the

champion.
VERTICAL

1 South

America.
t  Jar.
3 Shred of 

waste sUJi,
4 Joke.
5 Mirth.
6 At the 

present time.
t  One for whom 

a thing is 
done.

9 Gaelic.
10 Spike.
11 In.
12 And.
14 Valuable

property.
15 Part of a 

circle.
20 Ske is a huge 

success in 
  pictures.

21 Pitcher.
23 Hank of yarn.
24 Her native 

land.
27 Poker stake.
28 A fine.
29 Mutton UL
31 Kind of 

rubber.
32 Gem.
33 Horse’s food.
37 By.
40 One that lopeg
41 Hymn.
43 Expert fljer.
44 A bull.
45 Verbal.
46 Emerald 

mountain.
47 Roof point 

covering.
38 To loiter.
49 Small shield.
82 Part of mouth
$3 Blackbird.
54 Twitching.
55 Being.
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“ ANY HOME CAN BE PROUD 

TO OWN an EMERSON RADIO”

SAYS . . .

Mrs. Arreva D. French, 

who will conduct the 

Cooking School on the 

roof o f  the Connellee 

hotel starting Thursday.

14 Tube*— High Fidelity 

AC Superheterodyne

8 9 95

Complete American and 
Foreign —  16 to 555 
Meters. 15-Inch Dynamic 
Speaker. Automatic Vol
ume Control. Tone Con
trol. 15 Watts Output. 
Full-Scale Compensated 
Volume Control. Phono
graph Pick-up Terminal. 
Hand - rubbed figured 
Walnut Console.

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
OTHER M O D E L S ..........................$14.95 to *139.95
East Main Phone Eastland

MRS. FRENCH AT THE COOKING SCHOOL
S A Y S . . .

“Good Gas Is The Essential Part 
of Automobile Traveling”

Ld
“ FILL ’ER UP” 
With The Best 
Gas In Town!
Then for a real money-sav
in" trip . . . with more 
m ile a g e ,  !<>«-■ wmr and tear, 
ler- waste. The bent gas for 
aroun 1 the town, too. for it 
ha« faster starting 
.(uirker pick-uje

and

It
ARAR gas has faster pick 
up. faster starting and 
more economical because 
there is le*s waste Try a 
tank full today!

M..... motori-ts us,. ARAB
gas because their driving 
hn- proved Iteto be the most 
satisfactory . . . most eco
nomical !

ARAR will prove itself to 
you when you drive into any 
service station and like the 
nan above, say “ Fill ’er

Up’"

ASK FOR

ARAB

GASOLINE 

AT YOUR

FAVORITE

SERVICE

STATION!

REFINED AND DISTRIBUTED BY

ARAB GASOLINE C0RP,
Main Office Exchange Building 

EASTLAND PHONE 740

during the period* of the 
when children are crossing t h e 1 
street.

4. Constructed sidewalks on 
many bridges in rural areas to 
safeguard school children and 
pedestrians.

5. Constructed sidewalks adja
cent to the right of-way line in 
front o f many rural schools to re-

I duce congestion and the hazard 
o f groups of school children walk
ing on the road.

6. Chain link fences along the 
right-of-way in front of some 
rural schools to limit crossing of 
roads to single areas and to pre-J 
vent school children at play from 
rushing onto the road.

7. Begun hard surfacing hun
dreds o f miles o f road shoulders 
to reduce hazards o f motorists 
running o f f  the pavement and as 
an incentive to pedestrians to 
stay o f f  the pavement when meet
ing cars.

8. Provided the Red Cross first 
aid course to employes of the Tex
as Highway Department to in
crease efficiency in assistance at 
accidents.

9. Eliminated hundreds o f rail
road grade crossings in the inter
est o f safety.

Has your community benefitted 
by such activities and yet remain
ed unconscious o f  it? The interest 
o f  highway engineers is not in 
speed: the paramount considera
tion is safety. Are you doing your 
part to make the highways of Tex
as safe for the children of Blue
bonnet Land?

WE ARE GLAD TO INVITE E V E R Y  W( 

ATTENDING THE COOKING S C H O O L  

VISIT OUR STORE AND SEE O U R ------ I
In a

FURNITU
g>

YOU PAY NO PREMIUM for QUALITY }j

We sell only quality furniture—yet our prites are as low as sometu 
asked elsewhere for inferior product*! Because of our high standi*
we are able to unreservedly guarantee the values listed below !

Let us figure w ith you on any of your Spring furniture needs . ., ^ 
furniture for instance or \ enetian Minds and Hwnings , . . living p) 

bed room . . breakfast room .  . . dining room suite*!

ALWAYS GLAD TO SHOW YO U !

Car Registrations Are 
Well Below 1937

AUSTIN, Texas NYw pii'.-i-ng-
TYSON FUR*

er oar registrations in Texas dur
ing February were well below 
those o f the corresponding month 
last year, according to the Uni-

We»t Main Street 1 >'ll*- Me'tha

Ease
ON YOUR HOUSE WORK

LET TODAY’S 
AUTOMATIC 
GAS RANGE 

HANDLE YOUR 
COOKING

A .

Cooking S c h o o l  
strates amazing speed
New Gas Ranges . . .

5K SK
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iW 1938 NORGE MODELS A T  THE TELEGRAM COOKING SCHOOL 
" CONNELLEE HOTEL . . . TH U RSD AY, FRID AY, SATU RD AY

WI - 4ts-y,

f W t R Y T H / A / G , J  RAFO 1
L '"’“ B in  a new

IORGE I s5°o
• tfff ir i f fe ru tv r  
WAT EH MELON 

THAT PROVES 
O fm fi i/  

10 MORE FOOD, 
OHfEN/E/tTLY

31

HI

'ing i

F.astUni

4ve flexible intcriot
12 different variai 

dels— give you more 
B .  extra room for large 
f t ,  tall bottles. Comi 
h* W aterm elon Test 

| * l Be sure to see 
re you buy.

AT THE COOKING SCHOOL
MRS. ARRF.VA D. FRENCH

1 begins to get fudgy, then add 3 
tablespoon* o f cream and 1 tea
spoon vanilla.

Only Norge has the 
fuel-saving Concen
trator burners that 
save money by using 
less gas more ef
ficiently.

■SE

tOR

11-YEAR 
WARRANTY

Dm I s l iW  comprettion unit roS FIRST— before you buy 
y t*4sy «dN Mil be in effect in 194^ any range. See hoe.- it 
. Oaly H # n «  hsi the iarplu>< , p

■ ■ lilifc iit  cm p..,w, thet mehet rttwUam  m l  •comomf
U by w eM ag slowly in e permenenl T.’ ith beauty, c o n v tn -  

. . .  Thet« why the i«nce, iml faster, /utter 
•ion unit — eaclueiue , , ,
i .  10-y ... Wenmrty. »•> ‘“ ‘W

*  u * " '  •" . fo r  a ( le m ca stra t io n .

c . I. H Y A T T
EASTLAND —  RANGER —  OLDEN

V in THECOOKinG SCHOOL-
I I M l i i c t e *
g f e  ^

1938

e • •

g ne* * 
easier I 

z therti1

r a i l

KE CONTEST
9 C  SILVER QUARTERS

f o r t h e B e s t  C a k e
u h l j U t-  C 'v e ^ L r n ^

d U C t O N )  S H O R T E N I N G
fa /  C o o / t fa u j S k p e t f *

iFACTORY-FRESH 3. EASY-TO-DIGEST
1ULTI-CREAMED 4.MORE ECONOMICAL 
£filCfceW} Silver Anniversary

yiihbl,. SPOONS
tyjJkh. feu ce. ij-tom . a. pcucJccufe o-fr

IRlUbRuteVI SHORTENINB
T H E  SH O R TEflinG  UJITH THE SILVER (O^okow) UIUDG 

1 /Of eutd Toot n6ty7HA,i.?uo/e£A.,SkMjHapc. 7#tut4,auhmL 
\SM . IfduA SjaooH. PtwtfA&uC.print name w  address.

EDITOR'S NOTE— Follnwinf it 
the four day* Cooking prognm  at 
announced by Mr* Arrrva D. 
French, Home Economist teacher 
and food e x p e r l  who will be in 
charge a t  the food* review. Every 
womip in E.uHand, Stephen* and 
adjoining countie* it cordially in* 
vited to attend. Special prize* will 
be awarded daily.

FIRST DAY S PROGRAM 
Veal Olivet

One lb. veal cut from le* 
inch thick, cut into pieces 2 x 4  
inches long, l ay on a strip o f bit 
con after flattening1 and season
ing with salt and pepper. Roll and 
skwere with tooth picks. In a fry
ing pan put 1 tablespoon on Mrs. 
Tucker’* shortening and fry on 
all sides until brown. Place in 
baking dish, fill **-full with hot f 
water. Cover and cook slowly for 
1 hours, about V* hour before 
meat is done, add 1 cup o f potato
balls, i u p  sarval baBa» i nm

C L A S S I F I E D
WOMEN— Address and mail ad 
vertising mat. rial for us at home. 
We supplv everything. Good rate 
o f pay. No selling. No experience 
necessary. Merchandise Mart, Box 

■ 528, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

WE CUSTOM HATCH nil kinds 
o f eggs. Set Saturdays and Wed
nesdays. Started and baby chicks, 
itloodtested. Sexed. Guaranteed. 1 

j FRASIER HATCHERY. Ranger.

Mix It Cake
1 cup Pipkin’s Beat flour, 1 cuf

_____ ___________________________  sour cream, l.cu p  sugar, 1 tea-
mall onions, cup minced pep- SP °°n baking powder, d table-

NORGE
CONCENTRATOR GAS RANGE

SEE THIS NEW NORGE SEE THESE NORGE FEATURES ...

FOUND: Two sack.: o f  feed on 
highway leading into Eastland. 
Owner may have taint by describ
ing same and paying for  ad. Ap
ply Eastland Telegram office.

FOR SALE: Will sell my baby 
grand piano now stored in East- 
land at sacrifice rather than 
ship. For information write M. C. 
SMITH, P. O. Hot M l ,  D 
Texas.

Get-Seving Norge Concentrator Burners 
* Automatic Top Burner Lighter *  Dneppeer- 
' • • 1  Burner Cover ★  Pull-Out, Drop-Front 
Broiler *  go.I Wuol Insuletion.

HOHOt LEEDS AGAIN !
(CLstaiu uxAici* available It* use with U#tUed

Political 
Announcements
The Eastland Telegratp is au 

thorized to publish the following 
umounccmanU o f candidates for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic primaries:

For Rcprosoatativa, 106th Di.t:
( Eastland County)

P. L. (Lewis) Crossley.
Cecil A. Lotief.

For Flotorla! Representative! 
107th District

Ea.tland, Callahan Counties.
T. S. ( l ip )  Rosa.

(Re-election).
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

For District Clark) y
Euell D. Bond.
John White.

For Criminal District Attoraayt
Earl Conner, Jr. 

(Re-election).

For County Judge:
W. S. Adamson.

( Re-Election)

For Coanty Clark:
R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.)

For Aa.us.or-Collar tor:
C. H. O’ Brien.

(2nd term).

For Coanty Suparintendent:
C. S. Eldridge.
T. C. Williams.

(One term is 4 years4

For County Traarnrar:
Garland Branton.
W. 0 . (Dick) Weekes.
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

For Sheriff:
Loss Woods 

(2nd term).
Virge Foster.

For Commi.iioner, Precinct 1:
Henry V. Davenport.
A. L. (Aaron) Stiles.

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1:
E. E. Wood (Re-election).

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas F le c tr ic  S e rv ice  C o

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

G. H. KINARD. M*r. 
Storage end Tire Service 

Ws*t Main Phone 42

* Complete Market* and
Financial New*

THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied tpon by businese men 
and inveatoet everywhere. Send 
for free sample copy.
44 Broed St. New YorkI

per, bit o f  buy loaf, sprig of pai
sley. Place olives on platter, sur
round with vegetables. Pour sauce 
over all. Serve very hot.

Italian Delight
H-os. pkg. wide noodles, 1 diced 

onion, 2 tablespoons Mrs. Tucker's 
shortening, 1 lb. ground steak, 
lb. ground uork, 2 cups whole 
grain corn, 1 can tomato |iu*to, 1 
can tomato soup, be lb. cheese.

Soften onions in shortening. 
Brown meat in shortening where 
onions were softened. Cook nood
les 20 minutes or until well done. 
Place in baking dish in layers. j 
Cook about 45 minutes.

Vegetable Salad Bowl 
With Dret.iog

H head lettuce. 4 shelled hard l 
boiled eggs, 2 peeled tomatoes, V. 
lb. cheese, l large peeled onion : 
(mniced), t, cup sliced cooked 
beets, '» cup sliced mixed pickles,
6 large stuffed olives, 6 radishes.

Dressing
1 peeled garlic bud, 'j  cup sal

ad oil, tj, cup tarragon vinegar,
1 teaspoon prepared mustard, 1 
teaspoon sugar, 1 tablespoon may
onnaise, be teaspoon paprika, V, 
teaspoon salt, speck of pepper.

Pound Cake, Yellow Jacket Icing
1 cup Mrs. Tucker's shortening.

1 cup and 2 tablespoons sugar,
5 eggs, 2 cups Pipkin's Best flour, 
■4 teaspoon KC baking powdei, 1 
teaspoon vanilla.

Cream shortening thoroughly. 
Add sugar gradually, creaming 
well after each addition. Add eggs 
one at a time, beat after each ad 
dition, until very light. Fold in 
flour and baking powder sifted to
gether, add vanilla. Bake 350 dc- [ 
glees for 35 to 40 minutes.

Icing
2 cups sugar, cup corn syrup, 

*4 cup hot water.
Cook to soft ball stage, then i 

pour on the stiffly beaten yolks | 
o f  4 eggs. Continue to beat until

spoons cocoa, 2 ojors **!>«
salt, teaspoon vanilla.

Honey Icing
1 cup honey, 2 uwc vvliiti , 

teaspoon KC baking powder. lie 
10 minutes.

Pa* try
1 cup Mrs. Tucker** shortenin 

( creamed K '» cup water, 1 t< 
upoonful salt, 3 cups Pipkin’s Be 
flour, *2 teaspoon K (* bakiiiff pov 
der.

P A G E  THREE
•i sifting.

Bb rnl dry ingredients thoroughly
81 with creamed mixture. I'lace in ru-

frigerator to ripen.

Bnn.n. Pic
Filling: 2 ripe bananas, run
n.ugh river, 2 tablespoons lemon

I Continue* on page 41
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‘t f-e d ., THE

MAYTAG;  */■>«> . . , •* a . * 'Jj* - * '

WILL BE AT THE

FREE
COOKING SCHOOL

• The proert r* wko<a*<
tcnT free o » -. ng K k o o lt in th e  kin.l o f unmen 
who appreciate the economy o f washing the 
Maytag w ay.. .  an 1 the satisfaction o f  »  ihing 
at home where the cleanliness and safety ot 
the clothes are uru.er their ow n control.

See the latest May tags at the cooking school. 
Note especially the one-piece, cast-aluminum 
tub. Investigate the fast, careful Maytag 
Gyratator washing action; the Roller Water 
Remover, with enclosed, self-reversing drain; 
the sediment trap, and rvany other exclusive 
advantages originated by Maytag.

The Maytag name and reputation  are 
assurance o f the finest in washers. R r-’.n t .v - 
ing now with a Maytag. Very easy terms. 
,tny SUytni utaiLMe vilh gjiolint Multi-Mutur
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HARPER MUSIC COMPANY
F»*t Commerce St. PHON E 335 L a u ia n d , T e * * *
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ADMIRATION
(J m / ite i IJcrU

lit atltHiil tin* Conkiiii* School roiMlurtcri unitor 

the ouspires of this newspaper. You will find 

new ideas on the planning preparation and 

ser>in<* of delightful, nourish ing meals. And 

jnu 'll learn how to make the perfect rup of 

coffee —  A D M I R  A T I0 N  C offee , o f course. 

You'll learn o f other delightful ways to use 

Admiration Coffee in the making of desserts 

and beverages. Admiration was chosen for this 

cooking school because more Texans prefer it 

than any other high grade coffee. Admiration, 

in vnruu in  packed  tin or in C e llo p h a n e - 

wrapped, air-tight hags, can a lw ays be counted 

on Tor oven freshness, llavor and uniformity. 

You rannot hoy a finer roffee at any price.

A

« (er.
- - -

k 1

H a v e  You Tried

ADMIRATION
TEA?

* m
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T U E S D A Y .  M A R C H

EASTLAND TELEGRAMPAGE KOtTR
Broiled Filial* Mignon

Wipe fillets, lay on grill and 
broil. When partly done lay on a 
greased hot plank. Arrange pota
to rose*, stuffed tomatoes on the 
plank, finish in oven, then gar
nish with green beans and flower- 
lets o f cauliflower dipped in 
cheese sauce.

At Cooking School
MRS. ARREVA D. FRENCH (Continued from Page 3)

GROWN-UPS, TOO)
M mixed f 
40 minutes, 
^pilling
■tttt' ir, I cu| 
r, 1 tablesp<>< 
ops strong A

can show you the marvels of

cookery at the cooking school! 

. . . And we invite you to see 

our display there!

juice. Stir through 1 cup sugar, 
t* cup broken nuta.

Beat 2 egg whites stiff, fold in 
banana mixture and pour in pie 
pan lined with pastry. Cook first 
10 minutes at 450 degrees, reduce 
to 350 degrees to finish.

Cherry Roll*
Sift together 1 ls cups Pipkin’s 

Best flour, '■* teaspoon salt, 2 
teaspoons KC baking powder. Cut 
in 2 tablespoons Mrs, Tucker's 
shortening, add 'x cup milk to 
make soft dough. Roll into a rec
tangle inch thick. Cover with 
2 cups drained cherries, roll as for 
jelly roll. Press edges together. 
Cut lVx-inch slices. Place cut side 
down in greased pan. Boil 1 cup 
cherry juice, 1 cup water, 1 cup 
sugar, 1 teaspoonful pipkin's Best 
flour, 1 minute, add 1 tablespoon 
butter. Pour over rolls. Bake 425 
degrees for 30 minutes.

VITAMINS . 
AND EVERY 
SLICE AN 
ENERGY 
MEAL!

Kentucky Salad
1 Vs tablespoons gelatin, in W 

cup cold water. Dissolve in % cup 
boiling water, then add '* cup 
sugar, 'a cup vinegar, H cup 
pineapple juice, 1 tablespoon lem 
on juice, 1 tablespoon tarragon 
vinegar. Fold in 'y cup each of 

^pineapple cubes and '* cup celery. 
Serve on lettuce.

gain 9H  babl. -p i>
gS sugar. Beat into 0- 
«t beaten ngg yolk-, g 
I lemon, juice ..t :i lei 
9  thin cream, lastly tie 
■ten whites of 3 eggs, 
-try lined pie pun and 
9 minutes Ut 460 .1. g >>, - 
to 960 degree cook 

Sprinkle pt e with toi

CAN SHOW YOU THF. MOST 

COMPLETE ARRAY OF ALL 

THE WONDERFUL NEW
Italian Cream Cake

6 eggs, beaten thick and light. 
Add gradually 2 cups sugar, 4 
teaspoons lemon juice, continue 
beating. Sife and measure 2 cups 
Pipkin's Best flour, 2 tapns. K<’ , 
baking powder, add to mixture 
and beat again. Then add 12 table
spoons boiling milk, 1 teaspoon 
lemon extract. Bake in angel cake 
pan. When cold, cut into layers, 
fill with cream filling and decor
ate with whipping cream.

Kngli*h Cream
1 pint hot milk, 2 eggs or 4 

yolks, V cup sugare, tycup Pip
kin's Best flour, V* tspn. salt, 1 
teaspoon vanilla.

Cook until like cream. Cool and 
spread between cake.

Coffee Mousse
In double boiler, melt *y |b. of 

^weet chocolate in 2 tablespoons 
very strong Admiration coffee in
fusion. Add V* cup o f confection
er's sugar and little by little, 
lb. o f butter, stirring well. Pour 
this mixture on the well-beaten 
voulks o f  fi eggs and beat thor
oughly. Fold in fi egg whites beat
en stiff. Top with whipped cream 
and cherry. Pile in your prettiest 
tall stem glasses and let chill in 
refrigerator.

FOR SPRING AND S0l:|2
».ing, 1

xTiilly
EASTER WEAR

I M P L E  QU
ANSW

Spring’s prettiest . . .  to make you your prettiest 
this Spring! Massed or strewn in clear, vivid co l
ors . . . intensely flattering to your eyes . . . your 
lovely face. Figure-showing frocks with high or 
low necks, puffed sleeves, slim or rhythmic pleat
ed skirts . . . choose yours today!

Chocolate Ice Box Cake
Roll 1 lb. o f vanilla wafers very 

fine, 1 pkg. sweet chocolate and 
1 square bitter chocolate < melt
ed ). Beat 3 egg yolks, add 1 cup 
powdered sugar, add melted choc
olate. Fold in 1 pint cream whip
ped and 3 egg whites beaten stiff, 
1 teaspoon vanilla. Place crumbs 
in dish, then layers o f chocolate 
mixture until pan is filled. Sprin
kle crumbs on top. Place in re
frigerator for several hours.

SECOND DAY'S PROCRAM 
Oven Fried Chicken

2 or 2 b  to 3 lb. chicken, 2 
sups light cream or top milk, 2 
cups finely sifted dried crumbs. 
2 teaspoons salt, '■» teaspoon KC 
baking powder, '»  teaspoon pep
per, 6 tablespoons Mrs. Tucker's 
shortening.

Cut chicken as for fricasee. Dip 
each piece in light cregm, then in 
crumbs mixed with salt and pepper 
and KC baking powder. Brown on 
all sides in hot shortening. Re
move chicken to casserole, add re
maining cream. Cook 350 degrees 
for 1 hour and 30 minutes or un
til tender. Uncover the last 15 
minutes. Thicken gravy and serve 
over chicken.

FRESH E

•at happen* to mv
Ml I 4»g»lil It in It - 1 
Under n«r*a! < •nditm 
) active,busiin 
coins your aaeonnt is cr 
vaaonable H n .in t of <■. 
;ept on hand t 
our curtnmors In the • 
eeted, they are cie.lit. il
acted from got......th.i i
tome other bet k. tiiu*

And Hats to Match $98c to $2.98

JUST ARRIVED!MRS. FRENCH —  at the Cooking Coffee Spice Cake 
With Mocha Filling

*x cup Mrs. Tucker’s shorten
ing. 1 cup sugar, 2 eggs. S  cup 
sstsrong Admiration coffee, 2 
cup Pipkin's Best flour, 2 tspns. 
KC baking powder, 'x teaspoon

RECOMMENDS THESchool The new copper and patent shoes
for women—  C n Q C
Priced at

BAKED IN EASTLAND BY

J. U. JOHNSON BAKERYCOSSARD
Plenty o f styles for children. Buy 
Easter Shoes C l  QO C riC C

(Continued on page 5)FOUNDATION GARMENTS aty-axarketabl 
ndtvldOal rttet ■ 
i enterprises,
« Ufa o f thin | goiiiinumt 
s t  o b l ig a t io n , d o r .  my 
■k base to ■•?
Your bank is ■ •l.:>;

Safeguard your dipn

TO EVERY W O M AN !

possible dil Igen ce , fr 
fire, theft •nil forge 

-Make your money av 
you want it 
Caah your ch. . k- up. 
Signature When pies, 
other dniy authorize. 
Pel urn to you nccc 
your ace»un uni. r.n 
are legal rer. i|.'- t .

North Side Square Eastland

issurnei in 
your mini 

tom you:— 
drnre. for 
gpositors n

of its pi
and in 

hat of ol 
landing i 
ital bank 
* you an

ses in con
through 

re circilm. 
arily a co 
lenient nr
operate 

I a id  of i

MAKE IT A G-E AND
hi te d  ba

b u s in ess  
State Go 
It. Befor 
lirement* 
I capital

YOU’LL NEVER REGRET IT '

You'll pocket extra saving* every month if 
you get a General Electric now. This is 
America's favorite food saver —  the re
frigerator with the famous

Automatic THRIFT UNIT
tealed-in-ilttl

O il c o o l i n g , t  feature developed by the  
G-E "House of Migic," gives much lo w e r  op er
ating cost and assures tndurmg econ om y .

f a  bank
linoss use 
imunitv i 
is kept c 
1 needs.E A S Y  ENTERTAINING

In m i
iBMMbtl.v. it woul
ripl Sep..."..is i
H m l  >f dr
P-of th.. « -< ts .i
Compani.- for ir
M W p t y  th<. sim u 
■«T turni .l on a 

thnat'. could 
I to go at the si 
Is. Uke nth.-i t,j,ni
In able to s. tve n
R H & U v  w ithd'iJkMfc'. itateme

REFRIGERATORS
Reddy Kilowatt Says

When you attend the Eastland 
Thursday, notice how many kite 
city- Entertaining becomes a plei 
preparing meals is simplified, 
mixer, the electric roaster, porco 
appliances have proved their us 
to the low wages of l!,„(d.. L*:i

are divid 
I t ie s ."  On 
sta tem en t 

litors. Of 
)c ban k  w 

depositoi

Tkt ntu G-E pr»vtdn fitter frtttmg *nd a 
tgwpptd utti an» M ip t .l  itt-tuk* Irmju "Prnniea for electricity 

will .avc dollar* for 
food.”  —  Redo y Kilo- ELECTRICITY ISDon't misn seeing the new 1939 G-E at the Telegram  Cooking School 

Roof Connellee Hotel . . , Thursday, Friday, Saturday y o u r  b ig g e s t  bargain

HARPER MUSIC COMPANY

T E X A S  E L E C T R IC  SERV ICE  CO M PAQ
Phone 335

A  WANT AD IN THIS PAPER W/LL BRING QUICK RESULTS! E. LEWIS, Manag.

Q o  yOU MEEP A HEW

ttfR M R A T O K ?
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mixed spices. 
I minutes.

I Fillin*
Itter, 1 cup con 
1 tablespoon co- 

strong Admit 
%  yteeh of salt, 
utter, •dil sugar, cutna 

until

Pi*
Dspootts butter, 
tt into this, 3 

yolks, Derate.1 
of 3 lemons 

^  lastly tin stiff 
3 eggs. I’our 

■ »  pun and bake 
______ ^Bl&O .I. g i . . K.

Sprinkle pit with toasted

into biscuits und bake 430 
K le e s  for 12 minutes.

deJ

iscuits
i pipkin’ ' Best flour, 
KC b iriK powder. 

Mis. Tucker’s 
1 cu p ’tomato soup,

Sponge Call*
0 eggs beaten until very Iisrht, 

slowly add 2 cups sugar, 4 tea
spoons lemon juice and continue 
beating. Sift anti measure 2 cups 
Pipkin’s Best flour, 2 t«pns. Kl 
baking powder, add to mixture 
still beating, lastly, slowly add 12 
tablespoons hot milk, 1 teaspoon 
lemon extract.

Spice Cake
H cup Mrs. Tucker’s shorten

ing, 1 cup sugar, 1 egg, 1 cup sour 
cream, 2 teaspoons cinnamon, */» 
teaspoon cloves, nutmeg, allspice, 
1 teas oon vanilla, 2 cups Pipkin's 
Best flour, 2 teaspoons KC bak
ing powder.

Coffee Filling
tablespoons hot Admit ation cof

fee, 2 tablespoons butter, 1 Vx 
cups confectioner’s sugar.

Motorist Bowls Over 
Fighting Black Bear

Virginia Votes Safety 
j Walks Along Roads

BY WALTER DUSTMANN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

j RICHMOND, Va. —  Sidewalks 
for congested count! y highways 
are Virginia’s answer to the rapid
ly-moving toll o f pedestrian deaths 
on the open road.

Gov. James H. Price has signed, 
following unanimous passage by 
both house* o f the general assem
bly, a bill authorizing the state 
highway commission to construct 
the walkways and sidewalks along

BY AU

eawm:

lly UniUni Prvss
ST. ANNE DES MONTS Que 
George Gasse, driving with l.i.i 

ther. Make wife on a lonely stretch of high-

state highways in an attempt to 
I lessen fatalities to pedestrians

I way near here, rounded a sherp 
I curve and was confronted by a 

huge black bear. The bear, real - 
i ed on its hind legs, snowed everc 
I intention o f leaping upon the hood 
| of the car, which • was moving 
' slowly.

Gasse stepped on the acceler
ator. There was a resounding thud ' 

| and the ear came to a stop. The j 
bear rolled over u couple of times 
got to its feet, shook itself as I 
though looking for broken bones, 
anti trotted hastily into the busr..

which have totaled more than 560 
in the past three years.

The walkways, whieh will be 
similar to eity sidewalks along 
paved streets, will protect pedes 
trians by keeping them o ff  the 
highways proper and out o f the 
range o f speeding automobiles.

Counties to Share Cost 
They will be built only at re

quest o f county boards o f com
missioners, and etch county must 
iM'ttr half the cost o f the con
struction within its bordeis, Hen
ry G. Shirley, state highway com
missioner, estimated the walk
ways would cost "between $7,1100 
and $8,000 a mile" to build and 
would be “ well worth it”  in the 
saving of lives and injuries.

"They are a safety measure, 
pure and simple,”  he said. Shir
ley added, however, that the high 
way sidewalks, built attractively

Stuffy Head

along the major highways o f the 
state, would ‘ ‘greatly enhance" 
the beauty o f the roads, thus of
fering an added inducement to 
counties to apply for them.

Program Meets With Favor
Shirley expressed satisfaction 

over the program and said it was 
the intention o f his department to 
give all possible co-operation in 
carrying it out.

He said he expected most o f the 
counties in the state with thickly- 
populated rural industrial areas 
to apply for the highway-side
walk*. Virginia, it is believed, is 
one of the first states to under
take a constructive piogram of 
this nature in an effort to reduce 
a specific cause of highway fatali
ties. A related bdl introduced in 
the assembly provided rigid speed 
limits on state highways and it was 
believed that the combination of 
the two measures undoubtedly 
would result in a noticeable d« 
crease in highway accidents in the 
state.
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• — S A fC M d E f T Z & y / iM P  O m l *
says Jimmy Bateman, praising this fast-rolling, mellow “makin’s ” tobacco . . . .

70
j t

fine roll - your* 
own cigarette! 
in every 2 -or. 
tin of Princo 
Albert.

'ROt“® P L E  QUESTIONS AND UNDERSTANDABLE 
P g p ANSWERS ABOUT YOUR BANK

D t l lV ^ B , (C lip  this ad out an d  watch foi nur ad tom orrow ). Visit the Cooking
S c h o o l !

K L S H E ^ ^ I K l P A R T

AY -

OAF H

■a I Japa.it it ' ■
Under norma

to my money 
it in the Bank?

d . inditlons \ out mom y gw 
use. When you deposit bills 

lilt l- Cr*dKmi i'll oui l> inks, 
-easonablu amount of cash for "till monoy" 
;ept M  hand t t the dailv requirement*
nur customers In the rase o f checks, when 
voted, they -pro credited to your arrount and 
acted from fan - other account in this bank, 

titu> completing .1 haainast

t enterprises,

ira it

start ittj 

y elet'll

as requited by lav. and additional
_____________ an kept in othei basks pay-
|te m  on demand. A part o f nu deposits 

vernntent bonds and sound, 
securities. A part is loaned 

tnmer. and well-managed bu> 
which help- the getit-ial bu-i
community.

at >kb|stisai doe. my 
•k kov* I* aw?
Your bank l« obligated to
-  -Safeguard your deposited funds, with nil

nasal air dil I. nee, from the dangers < t 
fire, tkeft and forget y.

-  Make your money available to you when 
yo« want it

- rash yourtcheeks upon the order o f  your 
•{mature nrh< n presented hy yourself or 
other dnly authorized persons

- Pel urn to you accurate statements rf 
your account with cancelled checks, which 
are legal rer. tpts for expenditures.

Cl aWgatioos do I
t?

important obligations 
^ M ^ S S t  your money for deposit. .In 

Dm you: -
fence, for without the confi- 

sitors no bank can operate

o f  Its policy of making only 
and investments of your 
•t o f other depositors, 

tending and endorsement o f  
ntal banking principle that in 

you and the community a 
naged bank it must avoid 

aes in conducting its accounts, 
through moderate service 
circumstance-- require, 

srily a community enterprise, 
rment and good service are 
operate successfully without 
aid of its depositors, 

ink

rated bank in the United 
business under a charter is- 

Statc Government or by the 
Before a bank charter is 

lirements must be met such 
capital and in many cases.

bank’s authority from the 
or Federal, to carry on n 
der the regulation o f bank- 

vision'of government authnri- 
it ir much more accurate 

■d States has a "chartered 
ather than a "private bank

a bank puts its depositors’ 
siness use for the benefit o f 
nmunity and the bank. A 
is kept on band for custo- 

needs.
simply a storage vault for 

it would ordinarily be tnt- 
aitors to withdraw their 
they desired. It takes time 

assets of a bank into cash.
for instance, would find 

the simultaneous demand if 
(ted on all switches at the 

atre could hold all patrons if 
at the same time.

| othpr banking institutions of 
I to seive all customeis on the 
lily withdrawals and deposits. 
i’ » •t.t.m .nt

are divided into two parts, 
Bities.”  One o f the most im- 
| statement is the amount the 
litori. Of equal importance 

bank with which to meet 
depositors.

HfcEF Y O U R  V A L U A B LE S

The chief debt o f  a hank is the amount of 
deposits of its customers. Its chief resources for 
paying these debts are usually cash, deposits in 
other banks, loans, government bonds and other 
readily-marki table securities.

A bank’s next obligation is to its stockhold
ers for the money they have invested in the 
ownership of the hank. This item i* listed on a 
bank statement as “ capital.”  t'apital. surplus 
and undivided profits constitute added protec
tion to depositors.
What is meant by s Bank’* 
capital and aurplui?

The “ capital”  of n bank is the amount of 
money the stockholders have Invested as owners 
o f the bank. The Federal and State Govern
ments have minimum capital, and frequently 
subscribed surplus, requirements that must be 
Met before » brnk chatter is issued.

In nddition, the “ surplus" o f a bonk is 
further built up, for the most part, out of earn 
ings set aside to increase Ube protection o f de- 
positorm.

In addition, there are reserves for meeting 
known liabilities or safeguarding against contin- 
gen -ies.

Iht capital, surplus and undivided profits 
constitute an element of protection to a bank's 
depositors which supplements its policies o f 
sound, honest management in safeguarding the 
funds entrusted to its care and applying them 
in useful loans and investments.
What ia the purpose of a 
Bank's statement of condition?

The purpose o f  a batik’s statement of con
dition is to give to the proper Federal or State 
banking authorities, and to customers and the 
public, a report of tfce financial condition o f 
the bank.

Our bank statement lists our assets and lia
bilities, showing what we do with our deposi
tors’ and stockholders’ money.

I’art of the money is set aside to maintain 
required legal reserves. A reasonable amount 
o f cash is kept or. hand to meet the daily busi
ness requirements.

Under normal conditions much o f our de
posits goes into active business use. A part is 
iouned to individual customers and well man
aged business enterprises which help the gener
al business life o f this community. A part goes 
into government bonds und other sound rcudiiy- 
marketuble scculities.
What it the best measure 
of a Bank's strength?

The strength o f a bank may be judged by 
the following 3-ply yardstick:—

1. The honesty and skill o f its management 
in making sound, useful loans and invest
ments.

2. Its reputation and standing in the com
munity, particularly in the confidence it 
has built among its depositors.

3. The adequacy of its capital, surplus and 
reserves.

To those who understand figures, bank 
statements when compared with those o f pre
ceding years, are a good standard o f measure
ment. But most individuals judge a bank by its 
good name among people thfy know, by the 
friends as well as by the loans it makes, and by 
its .record for economical methods as well as 
services rendered.

It is also judged by earnings sufficient to 
build up reserves as well as by its usefulness to 
the community.
Do Bank Examiners 
examine your Bank?

Yes. bunk examiners visit our bank period 
ically and go over our records.

These government officials are representa
tives of the State or Federal banking authori
ties. Every incorporated bank in the United 
States chartered to conduct a banking business 
is thus examined.

They are visited without advance warning 
and the examiners have immediate access to 
all the the bank’s cash, securities, cooks and 
records. They report at considerable length on 
the bank's assets, liabilities, methods, policies, 
loans, investments and other factors which de
termine its soundness.

On the basis o f the reports o f  these exam
iners banking authorities are able to make any 
suggestions or recommendations they feel are 
necessary or desirable.

Bank examiners are an added safeguard for 
depositors’ money— in addition to competent 
and sound banking practices.

IN A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX!
ALL YOUR BANKING CONNECTIONS WITH THE

astland National

A few drops . . .  and 
you hr ml hi- again! 
Clears clogging mu
cus, reduces swollen 
membranes — helps 
keep sinuses open.

V i c k s
Va-tro-nol

Occasionally both Roosevelt and, 
the Yankees run into difficulties 
with 'he Washington Senators.

Greta Garbo tul^ec time out on 
v *• itioa to milk • f * 

eow . bet thi- hould not !>• con
strued us any attrmpt to snare 
the lead role in "Kebeccn of Sun- 
nybrook Farm.”

Mrs. French
AT THE COOKING SCHOOL

Suggests

MRS. ARREVA D. FRENCH - A T  -
PIPKIN S PIGGLY WIGGLY

MRS. FRENCH WILL USE MEATS -  FRUITS -  VEGETABLES -  GROC
ERIES -  FURNISHED BY US IN ALL HER D E M O N S T R A T IO N S

DURING THE SCHOOL'
ALSO FEATURED AND DISPLAYED A T THE SCHOOL ARE -

ST E X  QUALITY

Cmernmen/ /nspecled^'̂ ^M m A  M ^  * Austin. Texas
THE CHILE S P E C IA L IS T S  OF A M E R IC A

Walker's A u s t e x
TAMALES 1 
No. 300 Cans *

Walker's A u s t f  x 
CHILI, plain 1 Q C
No. 300 cans ^ ^

Walker*! A u t t e x 
Sandwich 1 A .  
SPREAD, c a n l ^ C

LaFronterra 
TAMALES 1 _
No. I Can U C

La Frontcrra

£"Vc.u 10c
Max on e

CHILI POWDER

l i  CAN 13C
21 23c

P IP K IN ’S
BEST

F L O U R
SPEC.ALLY PRICED 

THIS WEEK

1 2 bm 5 0 c

2 4  »M 9 0 c

4 8  b« .............$169

THE
EXCELLENT FLOUR

)* * r

-  Xvlv « e
W o , M. ... .

i -
P irk i n C e t r  , rc ©

MK.HIS1 ’ -at

Kraft Cheese
THE WORLD’S B E S T  IS RECOM- 

MENDED BY MRS. ARREVA D. 
FRENCH A T THE COOKING 
SCHOOL . . .  GET IT FROM 
YOUR PIGGLY WIGGLY!

4 -



IT M U S T  EG A  
t h e  ONLY )  
T E L E P H O N G  < 
IN T H R E E
B L O C K S - 1" ^W O M A N  t-IVES
T H R E E  S L O C K S
f r o m  h e r e . ,

r J U S T  SEND 
T H ' BOV 

O V E R —  N O  
T R O U B L E  A T  
A L L ! 6 0 0 P  
G O S H ! CA N 'T  
EVEN EAT IN 

P EA CE SINCE 
W E G O T  THAT 
TELEPHONE! ,

> M V  H O O S B U N  
H E 'S  SAV HE 

C A L L  O O P  O N  
DE TALA PH O N E 
E P  H E 'S  N O  
C O O M  FO R DE 
S O O P E R . D U N 'T  
G O N E  T O  N O  
T R O O B L E — V U S 

SA N D  DE B O V  i
v  o v e r  . y

f A N D  "TWO \  
P O U N D S OF \ 
LIM A B E A N S - - 1 

O H , W A IT ,
W  A I T - - T H A T  
C A N 'T  B E  
EIG H T P O U N D S !

A - A - A H —  J 
A  W A I T . y

N THE MEANTIME, AT THE EMERGENCV HEAD 
i Q U ARTERS AMID THE TERRIFIED REFU

G E E S ....................  ............

TRY TO SLEER BILLIE 
W ELL HAVE YOUR. 
MOTHER. HERE SOON

DON’T LET K , 
MY MAMA GET 

DROWNED/ >

G osh , ive 
s e e n  w o m e n  <30 
TO PIECES, Bur 
THIS IS THE fir s  
TIME it EVER h ap  

RIGHT IN MY
K  p a c e /  >

Yo u 'd b e t t e r .
LEAVE , DUDLEY-- 
L D O N T FEEL 

WELL /

HOLO OH, MISTER .' i 
OIDNT YOU FIND 

A WOMAN IN J
T,r  t h e r e ? , •<

WELL, p in n y  rr L O O K S a s T  
IF O UR LITTLE W AR IS OVERp 
B E  N Y 'S  ST EED  DOESN’T  
S E E M  T O  C A R E  M UCH 

V A B O U T  MiYING |T O P  y  
v WITH V O U ! s z y ' " '

io k ^ v r o o L
WHO A *

T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  g
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LOVE LAUGHS - 
FAT THE DOCTOR

L  EUNORE 
/  COW AN 
/  STONE

NtA ivmm, |«.

“OUT OUR W AY” ___ __  _ _ _ .  _ By Williams

CAST OF CH\RACTEHi
It : H i l UHEL  L -  
s ta a d - la .

*  A M  i l o * — mb a r t is t  
■ rst.
T H O H V 4 L D -  

p o r tra lt . 
u r l  h is  Must

„  tftfli* ul< nut*.1 I S M S
Y e s te r d a y  i ( s s a i a s c t  s m p i a

t % z  iiB vItatloa to  r id e  k u s r  w ith  
• s r t o r  H otter* and r e iu m ii i*  •• 
h er  w o rk  a e s t  murMiua reels  
▼ asBely B B rasy  ak u at a S a ir s  a t 

u  tk r  sto re .

T M 8SC SH K SM

CHAPTER XI

OONSTAN’CE continued to write' 
V'1 cheerful, chatty letters about
her experience* at the *tore—there 
cemed, stranfely enough, to be so 

I little else she had to tell Derek

I “ Miss Thorvald and I went for 11 am sure you will agree wRh met 
! a long horseback ride yesterday," that it is out of the question tej 
Derek wrote “ Perhaps I should intrude our plans on her just yet.’’  
tell vou that the Baron has placed If Constance felt that some od
a beautiful mount at my disposal, this chivalrous tenderness might) 
Miss Thorvald is magnificent on have been devoted to her owrt 
horseback—much as poets and need, she suppressed the thought. 1 

I artists like to think Joan of Arc j Besides, it was not chivalry she) ) 
must have been. She needs only a wanted from Derek. If he did not I
battle standard to make a really .oog for her as she did for him, j
heroic figure. | then she did not want anything I

“ In a day or so I hope I shall | him, she told herself. . . , | 
feel well enough acquainted with And one could not blame Derek 1

^■CTJSA O DARL was sitting at her her to tell hte of our engagement ft>r tha* fine sensitiveness that
desk when Constance went in I shall have id be careful. She is ' made him so sympathetic to the 

a “ You wanted me, Miss O’DareV so kind that it would make her moods of those about him.
Constance asked, uneasy without frightfully uncomfortable to rea l-! There was no reference to young,' 

^egtetiy knowing why. ize what a crimp she put into our George tn the next letter, or to
Elsa O’Dare laid down the plans" Derek's impending talk with Miss

^psgers she was sorting, folded It would, Constance had to ad- Thorvald—nor in the next ■
slim, perfectly groomed hands on mit to herself. Hildegarde Thor- '

.the desk top, and looked up vald was kind.
■thoughtfully. But I wonder if It has occurred
j “ I'm given to understand." ehe to you, Derek. Constance thought, 
eafri, "that you allowed a gentle- that I’m being made a lit tie un
man who came here with one of comfortably too.

•wur customers to drive you home - y(r  ■pjwrva;.j lf M ^Uev and1 a*3° uL *‘nce of the one thing 
last night”  I young George is away so much," ] clos<‘st to her hrart sh« would n o t.

“ Why. yes," Constance eaid.I Derek wrote on, “ that she and I wri5#- thought some of her ;
wondering. “Yes. I did. His are often alone in the evenings efforts really a m u s i n g ,  even

^mother was kind enough to sug- She enjoys being read aloud to. Ithough ,*he somctimes composed (
gest it "  and I have been reading to her with tears in her eye*.
 ̂ “I am not questioning the per- lately some of the books of travel There had been no letter at all ' 

*aona. propriety of your doing so.*’ and exploration of which she buys, from Derek for over a week.
/There was in Elsa CDare’s faint so many. Tor some strange reason j One day Constance, opening the 
Vrrrllc something puzzling that she seems particularly interested door into the room where several
.Constance was to remember later, in Tibet. She has a huge illumi- of the girls were laughing and '
• But there happens to be m rule in nated globe on which she follows, talking, found herself entering on
“ ■* '*—-  tl—* ------ B j  ** ’  ”  a full stop. As she crossed the :

room, she was conscious of veiled 
glances following her.

Then 
over
said smoothly, "Here's something 
that may interest you. Constance." I 

there had hardly been an evening Gertrude cried. " Pa u 1 i n el" • 
that she had not spent with him .,shjrply: *nd someone tltter‘ 'd- -
dancing, at play or a concert, or | Knowing that she was walking 
quite as often just sitting in her a trap, but seeing no possible 
cosy chintz-hung apartment. j retreat with dignity, Constance

It was throe days before another ! ° ver x°  ' he table and .
letter came. Nerek had a grea’ * !anc*d down 8t the °Pen Pa« c- 
deal to say about the convenience I The magazine to which Pauline 
of tne studio Mr. Thorvald had, Panted was a pictorial bulletin of 
fitted up for him—about the bridal | concerning the great and
beauty of the fruit trees—about, Mar-gr*- it—the famous and the 
hn moonlight hor-. r ack rides.. . .  Btrely infamous.
At long last. Constance found the ° n  the page spread before Con- 
paragraph for which she had been stance over the caption: 
waiting: : CITRUS PRINCESS AND

“ Something came up here after] INTERNATIONAL PRIZE 
I wrote you last that has made it! WINNER,
impossible to bother Miss Thor- she saw a picture of Hildegarde 

tioubied as she seemed. She was ! vald with my own affairs for the Thorvald and Derek, snapped as 
beginning |o realize that at least j immediate presenL j they lounged under palm trees,
two of the women here— Pauline ' "It seems that there is some The story underneath began. “ It 
and her ally, Miss Letts—disliked [ trouble- about her brother, to is rumored that a romance is rip- 
her enough go want to see her whom she is devoted I do not ening between the beautiful Hilde- 
hum ilia ted. Autd Constance had | entirely understand the circum- garde Thorva’u and the handsome

HY IUIDNKY D IT C H E D
m : % krrtiir

Ticm N CTiN  -The concentra- committing politics!, 
Aoniissj forth- Until auitr i.u.lv ,
lion of interest on t h lt.Vt,«>n,

b in  shown"by »n a position to inflict,
I ’ ion ,.

,  fear that ;.nd other

\x

may ItHti • .ii'd' I ill 
" f m b ■tV1C ' ; t stand of the New save the skins of the'„

S ,,e .  ,,
l '. .. D R p to e-ontrol the tors Alben Barkley cf|
O 1  s , .tie party when “  under- Claude Pepper at ju
P T  ,: nominate his successor Ryan Duffy of * *"II a|

years hence he is spite of solemn s«|vh
, ,,4 mething that can White House -----~

be li.i,l-d ■* personal victory mg iU hand
.. .mi^r tended to

• he must iden- »*on that the 
f* ^ , . | f  with the campaign the detensive

'i n  d< t ' ite issue# There w ape
■ i s  « of tng

I, . .-f "loyal  ̂ New pam-jty c f .(j
' »B|
fig wict(

• WHO rule eiarK oi an- .un l < j

ti»kr
more
going

v • u • ' 1 ■! ' "  * ,  MMltdiU
•c c h a n t  of b». 

ha\e fought Clark of Mi«
elt polu

the store that none of our em- j the text as I read." 
jployes shall accept attentions from ; . . .
the male relatives or—ah, append- poNSTANCE was finding her 
•ges—of our customers. It is, I L  ___  _____

B O R N  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  T O O  SO O N

M YRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll

[-< rado, Lonergan ol (J
when the battle McCarran of 1

he Supreme Court reorgani- South Carolina and i  
pl. n was on. there was Maryland—all up ip] 
,,f t.dk about punishment ^h0 situ.it <>n 

iprual Roosevelt himself changed much, butg|| 
,d much "f t Rut the vot- that Roosevelt is out 
ho h id i turned him to office thing he pc - ibljr ca 
lie never did get excited it does. The first

ent that man Oth.t
Idn’t get them to punish the White House 
, .imply because he re- would seek the
tlm  d igrecment with Guy M Gillette 1*

own evenings unendurable-,
lonely.

Since the beginnings of Derek’s
believe, much resented—but there

is."
"I don’t resent it." Constance

said, flushing. “ I simply didn t ' ‘.ship^ur.Ll he went nwav 
Snow anything about it "

She thoughL VVhy didn’t Miss |
|ye’ -. - warn m e'

“ Well—" Elsa O'Dare raised her 
■fioulders in a little shrug “ You 
■now now. . . . Y’ou have been 
jjuly admonished. Don’t do it 
■gain. That is all. I think"

. . .
p A B lIN T  was lo-’ crin® tn the 
— corridor when Constance went 
Out. She shot a furtive, probing 
Ihok from under her lashes at 
Constance's untroubled face, and 
te if dissatisfied with what she 
saw there, bit ner Lp and turned 
•gvay

But Constance was not so un-

_---------- m ----* I
icn Pauline, who was bending i
a magazine open on a table. J

one gressivc, 
Gillette

op- New De.»

Sport Glances...................

B Y  JE R R Y  R R O N O U K M ) Hof* with rw-rds^
NKA Sfrvirf Sport* Writer *R» count the mod.

oi.a

|W . RK

never before, known an open 
enemy.

There was another letter from 
Derek for her when she went 
home that night.

tarices; but 1 gather that the j young artist imported from the 
young cub has got himself mixed east to paint— ” 
up with sune w swan, and SuY his C instance did not reed any fur-
father is furious. The poor girl is ther.

I in a terrible spot betw een the two. | (To Be Continued!

irty. rum
or rolling

up from below the M:i»on-Dixon 
line is coming from Weems O. 
Baskin. Jr.. Georgia track coach, 
and it "d For
rest (The Speckled) Towns.

Bob Simp- 
to gain farr 
Wilbur Huts 
He used the

After S i m p sea | 
Thompson >f Deri 
used the same torn. 

Then, of count, L
W.-m t ’ 'on  Whn was u- v

zance of a slat-ment reported Aubttrn. Ar,d
the permanu.t <t}k| 
the two greatest M 
time.

The reign of I 
Towns has ; ted llj 
tnree of lls m woeB^ 
intemntion , rowa 
tion confi . i- inks I 
tied or broken eoM

sur m r»

Ppart* i Kins
ts H fttsfss.INNS

I State united with New Mexico, he thoufrht proper, to vote on the 
After wrangling" until August 31, new* constitution an<i elect state

j the convention rece^Aed until | officials.
December. j _____

Q What were the most com* 
Q When n i  th. constitution mcndablr (eatnre. of the 1869 

of 1869 finally adopted by the constitution?
convention? j A . It made liberal provision for

A. It was never adopted by a the public «chools,,providing. in ad- 
vote or the -igoatures o f  the mem- dition to the lands, bonds and 
bers. The proceedings were irregu- funds belonging to the schools 
lar and often without a quorum under former laws, one-fourth of 
present. The last session was he!d the annual taxes and all poll taxes 
.Feb. 6. lofii*. which has been ac- rnuM be used to support the free- 

pted as the date of the adoption ( school system. It also provided for

Q. What caused the first split 
in yhe 1868 Texas constitutional 
convention ?

t. Although the subject was not 
raced in the call, the dele
gates divided into conflicting 

grwps over a proposed division of 
the- State, some wanting four and 
gorfle two states, while others op- 
pnapri a divisioi ea.-e
fadbred sale of the Panhandle to ance and won their fight, 
tha United States; the El Paso i President being empowered to

o f the 1869 constitution.___
Q. Did the final action of the

convention end the fight over the 
1869 constitution?

A. The constitution had to be 
approv*-d by Congress before be
coming effective. The radicals 
fought its approval because it did 
not disfranchise the Kx-Confedcr- 
ates and divide the State. The con
servative committee, which includ
ed Ex-Governor Hamilton, George 
W Paschal, James H. Bell and A 
P. Mcf ormirk, urged its accept-

the 
call

election of a state superintendent 
of public instruction and for an 
immigration bureau.

Q. What charac trrized condi
tions in Texas during the adminis
tration of Edmund J. Davis as 
governor?

A. It was an administration o f 
extravagance, corruption and al
most utter disregard o f political 
and personal liberty. Government 
expenses mounted enormously, 
railroads were granted immense 
subsidies, marital law was freely 
resorted to and disreputable ad-

di legate wanted his part " f  tb- an election in Texa-. as early ao venturers flocked into the State.

ALLEY OOP By Hamlin

Fencing Teams Will FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blos»er 
Compete at A. & M.

By United Press
COLLEGE STATION, Tex.—  ] 

Twenty-six teams comprising j 
more than 200 men and women j 
are scheduled to enter the South- j 
western Fencing League tourna- : 
mtnt to be held here March 26! 
and 27.

Teams in both the men’s and j 
women’s divisions are to be enter- i 
ed by the University o f Texas, j 
Tt xas Christian, Southern Meth
odist, Baylor, Little Rock, Ark., 
High School, and the Moody club 
of Galveston.

The Texas Aggies and Univer
sity Park of Dallas will enter 
men’s teams. Other entries will 
include Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. 
A. teams from Fort Worth, Dal- 
la.~. Waco and Shreveport, La.

I  MIGHTA K N O W N
HE’D BE HERE ! JUNE 

MAY I  SEE YOU ALONE

made by Lawson RnbcrUon.
Olympic track c *  h. the sum and 
substance of which suggested that 
Towns looked more like a kan
garoo going over the timbers than 
a world champion

"Ho. ho’" chuckles Weemer.
“Also ho. ho!"

And then he gets serioua.
“There * nothing u n o r t h o d o x  time*, 
about Towns’ hurdling. The only, 
difference between Spec's style TN 1#J7 Baskia 

i and that u-cd by all the be tter * Colleg -tr 
hurdlers Is that he has the pretti- the first 
est. smoothest form I've ever , the Baskir- 

•  style, won
And Baskin hr.s -een them all utle three tn

A former N . le and : ond in tbe o
National Indoor champion, he the w n i i  t 
helpe d Wdbur Hut-ell develop Towt* cllppe 
Percy B- rd t Auburn, generally second.
A carded ns the world's best till Towns n 
Towns came along I record of 13

* * * I "And yet.
)F  cour.e you must have ma- "Lawson F 

terial Usee w inner*, never .
but I happen to know that Mr dler, ridicules
Rotsrt.on ha- had material that it's unorthe-k
could have di\e. p<-d into Cham- . "Robertv " 
p or 1 call ■ jot to my knowl- with his 
edge he never has produced first 
elars hurdler:
| “Towns—as I and Beard did— 
throw- his arm- forward as he 
leaves the ground to take a hur
dle. then pulls them to him as he 
start.- to the ground on the other
S id e .”

The experts—notably Robertson
«—thii.h style IS to
throw the left aim forward, keep
ing ’ i light immobile, bent at the
elu But U.

sfRvtcr, me ▼ * t o  u s o ff

Two Diviners For 
Treasure Devised

Br United hr CM
GULFPORT, Miss.— Philip Ln- 

mey, who spent the best part of 40 
years and about $1,500 in cash 
looking for buried treasure, is not 
discouraged because he found only 
86 cents and a tarnished spoon. He 
has invented a "machine,”  he said, 
that will "really find”  treasure 
now.

In fact, boasted the versatile 
but luckless I-amey, he has invent
ed two machines—one to find gold 
end another to find silver. Lamey 
hinted o f a “ big treasure sunk be
tween here and Florida— half a 
shipload of gold, that my grand
father knew about,’ ’ and proudly 
informed that his gold-finding 
invention had "workeJ" on an ex
periment. It went “ straight as a 
d>-e” to some gold coins buried in 
the sand some time ago, he said.

Lamey ir tender o f a bridge 
across Tchouticabouffa river near 
Biloxi. During 40 years there he 
spent most o f his spare time 
searching for buried treaaure, the 
first search being conducted in 
the depths of an Indian mound.

One o f Ms “ inventlona,”  he said 
| will swing in an arc and point to 
I silver 300 yards away from its 

burial place.

F J u n e ,
WHY DOkTr 

YOU EVER 
SEE ME 

ANYMORE 
P

I  CANT 
TE L L  Y O U , 

FR EC K LE S  ! 
B U T  ITS 
N O TH IN G  

PERSO NAL—  
H O N ES TLY f I  

S TILL  LIKE Y O U - 
REALLY I  

DO!

Y e a h , y o u  M U S T !
WHEN I  Pi*3NE YOU 
Y O U  STALL M e
o f f ! o k a y  ,
IF YOU WANT f  I'M 
IT THAT WAY / SORRY,

vu

<

' T.

about B' 
do the 100 
could beat 1 
tically walki

"Well. I'm 
same form 
■ophomon •>)
Cate. You'll 
soon.

"A id  I suf 
be hcaung I 
when he Liki

Uuki his lie. ifo rm ”n

This Curious

l. v .J . l i1' !  ,hat Pan'beatmg will bring down 
mem? ° 'd’ bU' mod<™  authorities 
m r^TIr* 1 ,n h“  wr'»'ngs. and

G^ r« ic- The custetn out the world today
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Mrs. Tucker Will
Have Cake Baking 

Contest at School

Lecturer Gives a 
Few Hints Upon 

Baking Powder

trolled by expert chemists o f  na
tional reputation. It is always uni
form in quality and can be relied 
upon to produce for you, the kind 
of baking you will be proud to 
serve.

Try the following choice recipes: 
K C Everyday White Cake

■-i cup butter (4 oz .)
1 cup granulated sugar (8 oz.) 
*4 ^up milk
2 cups flour (8 oz.)
2 level teaspoonfuls K C 

Baking Powder 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Whites 3 eggs

K C Baking Powder Biscuit
2 cups-flour (8 oz.
2 level teaspoonfuls JC C Bak 

ing Powder
4 level teaspoonfuls shorten 

ing 2 oz.)
About 2-3 cup nilk or water 
J,4 teaspoonful salt. ,

Baking Powder Will Be Used
by

MRS. ARREVA D. FRENCH 
AT THE

Housewives in this territory 
will have the opportunity of 
participating in the celebration 
o f  Mrs. Tucker’s 20th Anniver
sary during the Cooking School 
as they enter the Mrs. Tucker’s 
Silver Anniversary Cake Baking 
Contest which will be as impor
tant feature o f  the School. The 
dear old lady of Shortening fame 
is offering 25 silver quarters to 
the housewife who bakes any kind 
o f cake using Mrs. Tucker’s Short
ening, which is judged the best 
entry in the contest, details of 
which will be explained elsewhere 
in this paper and from the stag" 
o f the school.

Mrs. Tucker's Shortening was 
first plnced on the market in 
1913 when kitchen work was 
drudgery; and, during the last 
quarter o f  a century, this ever- 
improved Shortening has played 
a large part in making cooking 
more certain and enjoyable. Mrs. 
Tucker was the fir^t shortening 
manufacturer to put “ Made Ex
clusively from Choice Cottonseed 
Oil”  on shortening containers; and 
her policy o f making only a pure, 

i vegetable product has meant much 
I for better digestion and health. 
When housewives showed a pref- 

! erence o f  shortening in cartons 
: for economy, Mrs. Tucker pio
neered and developed the air
tight inner-seal o f  cellophane.

Mrs. Arreva D. French, who j 
conducting the Cooking School 
here, says that for best result 
in baking it is a good plan to fol
low these simple rules;

Use the amount o f  bakine 
powder recommended on the chm. 
Because o f the high strength of 
K. C. Baking Powder which she 
is using in the cooking school, 
only one level teaspoonful should 
be used to a cup o f well sifted 
flour for most recipes. This is 
equivalent to one heaping tea
spoonful to a quart of flour.

Careful measurement is very 
necessary as using more or less 
than a recipe calls foi will not 
produce best results.

Another seciet of good baking 
is to be sure that- the baking 
powder is thoroughly mixed with 
the flour and other ingredients. 
The more thoroughly the baking 
powder and flour irrc mixed be
fore you ad.l moisture, the better 
; our results are likely to be. Sift 
tim e or four times

For biscuits, make a smooth 
dojgh that can be handled with
out sticking, and bake in modcral 
c vc n. For cakes, have your oven 
siow to moderate it first, until 
tl.e cake is fully risen; then in
crease heat so as to j js t  browr. 
lighth.

Mrs. French says that K C, the 
brand she is using in cooking 
schools, is manufactured by bak
ing powder specialists who make 
nothing but baking powder— con-

Mdlrjl J
' '■‘lely
ration, I*d 
to indict m 

lescrtion „  j
SSUCl,
in rncrctj *
Ini of tha
ndoricmm.
Berkley c!| 
>per at y, 

«( WfaJ 
me icMuri*

n* mmfj 
off the It

*m.' ,iua 9 
lie New ^

9 lecturer uses the d ou b le -tested  — d ou b le -a ctio n  K C
ling powder to demonstrate how you can produce delicious 
tog s  ot line texture and large volume Well-known domestic 
Ince lecturers and millions of housewives know from expert- 
je there Is real satisfaction and economy in using

Mr>. French »aya

r  BAKING  
V  POWDER

Same Price Today
AS 47 YEARS AGO

woman should look and feel
French will tell you how to 

care of vour hands and what
her best whether in the» a period! 

n * of teed 
strong U  
who mgfl 

rstinf tut J
is souri, Ada 
trgan oT3 
ot Nevsfc j 
Dims and 1 
-all up am] 
lat-.on tela 
urh, but 41 
celt is outM 
osiubly cal 
ic tint ovr.j 
cement tfj 
W e»nn af j 
House 4  

; the send 
I Idle M  
liberal || 

• ....dc.-4

kitchen or attending the most
to use from our exclusive social affair.

ity facials, lotions and per

fum es!2 5  O U N C E S  F O R  2 5 c
*  M anufactured  by Baking Powder Specialists w ho 

m ake n oth in g  bu t Baking P ow der— un der super* 
vision o f expert chem ists o f national repu tation . 
The quality  is always u n iform — K C  is dependable.

Use KC In your tavonte recipes. Follow 
Instructions given you by the dem on
strator. It will produce the finest of baked 
good s at low co s t  You will realize why 
KC Baking Powder is the cholcse of millions. 

Guaranteed pure —  economical —  efficient
Oh  only oaa LEVEL taaapoonfui of K C Bakina Powder 

to a cup of sifted flour tor most recipes.

MKS. FRENCH 
ALSO RECOMMENDS

PANGBURN’S
OR

WHITMAN’S
CANDIES

FOR ANY ,  
OCCASION!

Get It From 
K E N N Y ’ S

You W ill A lw ays Get the
Best!

ipson, U* i  
imc. vu I  
( « II thaa

KENNY’S CORNER DRUG STORE
EastlandSouth Main and Lamarimc fern.

I count, t 
nh-stibltl 
Vnd wife I 
nent it} It 
restart !■

by one o f the greatest silverplate

EVERY PERSON IS INVITED T O  VISIT THE 
H APPY KITCHEN

COOKING SCHOOL 
ROOF CONNELLEE HOTEL 
Thursday — Friday — Saturday

See and Hear
MRS. ARREVA D. FRENCH 

Noted Lecturer and Demonstrator

IS A  NATURAL PARTNER OF G O O D  THINGS TO 
...IT  BELONGS IN  YOUR ICEBOX AT HOME

Says Mrs. Arreva D. French
famous food authority of the 
Telegram Cooking School!!

AND A T  THE SCHOOL WE INVITE YOU TO

MRS. FRENCH’S
interesting demonstrations at the 

ROOF CONNELLEE HOTEL 
THURS —  FRI. —  SAT.

MRS. FRENCH will give you 
many iieipiul hints m planning, prepar 
ing, and serving foods and refresh* 
ments. She will show you how serving 
ice-cold Coca-Cola is ah/ays the re
freshing thing to do. Delicious by itself, 
it i? a natural partner with many varied 
foods. Pure refreshment . . . ice-cold 
Coca-Cola is a sparkling drink of nat
ural flavors. . .  and belongs in your ice
box at home. You can buy Coca-Cola 
at your favorite dealer’s.

S E N S A T I O N A L L Y  GREATER S A V I N G S  O N  
RRENT  . . . F O O D  . . . ICE . . . UPKEEP!

you may not Save at a / / /
•  Come in snd jee an electric meter pro<« 
Frigidaire's lower operating cost. See how the 
New Silent Meter-Miser saves up to 2 5)1 mart 
on current alone. And makes possible greater 
savings on food, ice and upkeep, too! It saves 
you money in all 4 ways. And unless a refrig
erator does this.it may not save at all! A single 
“ hidden extravagance" may aaw.se the savings 
in one, two, even three other ways!

That's why the smart buyers are flocking to 
our Frigidaire 4-Way Saving Demonstration. 
They know that only Frigidaire has the miracle 
Meter-Miser . . . smooth, silent, the simplest

refrigerating mech- R * \ L L o v
anism ever built! %  1
That only Frigid- \  r s c y  TERMS J
airc gives the extra \  « " ■ »  /
w ork -sa v in g  usa-
b i l i t y  o f  NEW
“ Double-Easy"QuickubeTrays... NEWLY-Styled 
9-Way Adjustable Interior . . . NEW Moisture- 
Seal Hydrators and a host o f  other exclush* 
advantages. Come in. See for yourself that you 
get more-you sate more with Frigi lairet

HINT METER-MISER
m  M  little current— foe
can hardly haar it run I

MO lea on electricity than 
it-sav.ng Meter-Miser o f  
.|y sealed. Automatically 
i C om es with 5-Year Pr«>- 
J__I hv ciEKEXAL MOTORS.

Coca-Cola in the handy six 
bottle carton is easy to buj 
. . . ca^y to carry home. Ge 
one today.

What to serve for r efreshment 
at home is never a problem 
if you have frosty beetles of 
C oca-C ola  in your icebox.

1BFS INSTANTLY -  SAVK
fl Ooly on e  lever to hit. 
Mter. cheaper freezing! N o
faucet!
ic f r e e  a t  f in g e r -t o u c h
uc ive  Fr.gidR.re Automatic
Every tray »  “ Double-Easy 
,i N o other like it!See proof.

PHONE 33W E S T  MAIN ST.
EASTLAND

-IO N S O F  P O U N D S  HAVE BEEN  
E D  BY  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T



T U E S D A Y , M
EASTLAND TELEGRAMPAGE EIGHT G. O. P. leaden 

Republican Pr.ridei 
ing when Farley c| 
designs.

The Chicago boyA psychologist claims theMore than $10,000,000 his* 
been spent on the New York
world’s fair for improvements that 
cannot be seen. The WFA tech
nique all over again.

Mapping Rebel ‘Victory’ Thrust backward should be ctafte 
taxpayers to draw up the
million dollar appropriation
in C o n g r e s s . _______

detector will tell people Lf they 
nrt really in love. And spoil all
the fun o f finding out for your-L O C A L -E A S T L A N D — SOCIAL BAY OF  BISCAY FRA,

ANDORRA
BESSIE TAYLOR, EditorPHONE 601 BILBAO

Brown, H. C. Swindell, Lee Camp- I 
bell, Bouriand, H Murphey, |
W. L. Wood, J. D. Daniel, H F. 1 
F< ntienst. Jewett Sawyer, J. F. I

¥  BAFtCUiCalendar Wednesday
Mid-week prayer services at the 
Baptist church at 7 :30 p. m.

Thursday
Thursday Atfernoon club will 

meet in the Community club house 
ate 3 p. m. with Mrs. Dan Chil
dress, presiding.

I hop practice at the Methodist 
church for rehearsal on Eas’ d  
cantata.

Choir practice at the Baptist 
church at 7:15 p. m. All mem
ber* urged to attend.

Friday
Visitation day for the Young

Fee pie* department o f the Bap
tist church meet at church at 5:30 
p, m. All are urged to attend.

Saturday
The April Shower Tea Com

mittee. for the District convention 
of the Texas Federation o f Wom
an* Clubs to be held in April, 
will meet in the home o f Mrs. 
Jsceph M Perkins a*. 3 p. m. Sat
urday afternoon.

MRS. ARREVA D. FRENCH AT 
THE COOKING SCHOOL SAYS:

.CAfL/i

ley, ami visitors, Mnu»s. J. H. 
CIilu'j, Pat Giles, Jack Holder, H 
S Bouchillon. Barre t LuelLi Wil
liams, Jimmie Cowan.

"Y ou  will find Eastland Dairy Products the 
best milk you can buy . . . !”

VAlfXC/A N ew  and Exciting fo r  Spr^PRESENTS . . .  I 
T h e Season’ s Most B e a u t ifu l and High

CAg7A6ft

AT PIN MONEY PRICE
M O R O CP ALGERIA (French)
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FRENCH MOROCCO

A drive by Spanish Insurgents to cut Loyalist Spain in two. and 
thus almost insure the fall of the government, seemed near success 
as insurgents captured Alcanu and llaimundo as shown on the 
snap above, cutting the principal inland road between Barcelona 
and Valencia. The object ol the Rebel drive is to cut eastward and 
south through the 30 miles of seacoast mountains stiii between 
their front lines and the sea, thus isolating from Madrid the prov- 
tnce ot Catalonia and the city of Barcelona, now the seat ol the 
Loyalist government. The fall of the Loyalist government in that 
eventuality would be almost inevitable. The shaded portions of the 
map indicate territory now held by the Insurgents at the end of 

30 mMlhs ot civil war. Every conceivable
Style m to fit
irtd in delightful 
glaur.orov* 3 y n o n* 
onioM* with *  gay 
»r a » on !

The members o f the Sunnna 
Wesley clasp heard a lesson 
brought by Mrs. Joseph M. Per-
k;n> at the Sunday

manners in a restaurant, and 
nun who don't wear neckties but 
leave their collars unbuttoned.

Men Students Don’t 
Like Red Fingernails

!brought 1
Mi.i said 
to comm 

higher wa 
|Dvide ai 

To a c 
|w t • pn 
I* a warm 
the fight 
| reforms. 
» for th 
It Sqmtr 
, f  Gain< 
i tornadi 
ras em ol 
I., for a

morning ses
sion at the Methodist church.

The lessons were taught on 
“ Providing the Needs for A ll" and 
"Keeping the Body Strong.”  

Present: Vi»s Frances Harris, 
Lorraine David-on. Lee Ann Wil
liams, Maynell Edmondson and 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins.

I f  OUSE W IVES agree; for best luck 
with favorite recipes, for distinctive fla
vor, for all-around cooking satisfaction,
Eastland Dairy Products Pastuerired or 
Grade A Raw Milk is far superior. Try 
it in preparing tonight’s dinner, and see 
for yourself what a difference scientific 
care in every detail can make!

Use Eastland Dairy Products Milk on the Table 
and in the Kitchen!

STARTING FRIDAY, 
March 25th

The Greatest Store-wide h 
in Our History! 

Everybody Invited!!

Any Seat 
in HouseV yr ■ I f  J * ’ XU ill IV fit'll I'Mld lit Lfl 1 ahi Ktnmard Favored: « ,. . . .*, l* u . • • * class in applied psychology.

. ‘y  p . ”  . il' r ' Among other thing* the aieathe Young People * department <ai(, they did not wefe „m. ar.
of the Baptist church school with iip<ltjrki who
a special vocal number with Mrs. r„ u tbeir below tb(.ir
D. !.. KmniarJ accompaning at knees, and girls who habitually 
the morning opening exercises. are late for dates.

There were 42 members and The women have their pet 
waiter* p-<~*ent in the department peeves, too. They don't care for 
Sunday. Visitation day was set for men who walk un the ou-ide of the 
Friday at 5:30 p. m. with every sidewalk, men who 
member urged to attend. „  . . .  „  1

The J. O. Y. Class was taught Gold,a Br" !,h'<‘r  Bor"• *\f ... n  D Olli«* Murphev. Hernibv Mr. \\ D. R. Owen on the Tl n. . „ - .... re* Kama Barber, Marysubject of How Temperance __ .  9. er . u. „  t , , man, Pauline Moore,.•Affects Health from Judges, - D. . *
Corinthian* and Romans. D°  . I0. * . u

. .
were: Irma Hunt, Katrina Love
lace. Mary Katherine Hall, Lor- Booster Hr.ds N»me
riene McCoy. Alice Mae Sue. Sy- Mr. R. E. Head 
bit- Holder, Geneva Pearl Mat- .ven ires o f the class u 
lock. Rowena Cook. Fay Taylor, "Forward Through

with \\
piano; prayer was ie<l 

Leslie.
Mr

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

♦Al ic e t o n y EASTLAND DAIRY 
PRODUCTS TRUCKS 
PASS YOUR DOOR 

EVERY DAY

P r o d u c ts  S e le c te d  f o r  the 
C o o k in g  S ehol  f r o m  u i  in 
c lude . . .

S w e e t  Mill* 
Whipping Cream 

B u tte r m i lk  
CotMgc Cheese 

G o l d  M ed a l  B u t te r  
Cold Modal Ire Cream

MRS ARREVA D. FRENCH will give
tive lectures at the Cooking School . 
we invite you to see our display there
visit our store each day !

RAIN OR SHINE

«od a host of other 
screen sod radio star* Phone 36

YOUR REGULAR SEMI-ANNUAL SUIT FRIEND
president,! 

conducted a short business ses
sion. The officers for the follow- | 
ing six month-, beginning April 
first wert* idected as follow-:* 
Mrs. Will Tucker as president; 
Mr. R E. Head, song leader; Mrs. I 
Vk W Kelly us pianist: Miss Lor-' 
etta Morris, -ecre*'ir\ and treas
urer; Mr. Cecil Hibbcrt, assistant 
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. 
Gamed Kmard. reporter; Jes
sie la— I.igon as a-sistant report
er and Judge W. P. Leslie wes 
re-eleeted a- teacher with Mrs. Ed 
Willman as assistant teacher, i—- i 
elected.

At the close o f the business J 
the Class met w-th the 9:49 
class. Judge Leslie ta.'ght the les- | 
son to both classes on the sub- | 
ject o f "Keeping the Body i 
Strong" from Mark 6:53-56.

Present: Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Hibbert, Mr and Mrs. Will Tuck
er, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Willman and 
J m Ed, Mrs. Guy Patterson. Mr*. 
W. E. Brashu r, Mi <'laudi 
Boles. Mrs. R. T. Dickinson. Mrs. 
W W Kelly. Mrs. R. A. P’Poole, 1 
Mrs. C. C. Cogburn. Mr*. Vivian j 
Coghlan. Miss Opal Morris, Mis. 
Loretta Morris, Mr Thos. Haley. | 
and visitors. Mrs. Jimmie Hgrk- 
rider and Mrs. B. J. Aylesworth. i
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Mrs. French at the Cooking School Say

Representing com 
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M. BORN & COMPANY

SAFE FOR YOU! 

SAFEfOR Y0URCL0THES!

WILL BE AT OUR SHOP

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23 
THURSDAY MARCH 24

to take vour measure for vour

EASTER SUIT

0 war I
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f record 
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rv o  what hundreds of ether women do! Play safe . . . and 
-e d yoi.r thir ' ALL YOI'R THINGS, to Eastland Stea n 

Laundry! fo r  the modern way, the Eastland Steam laiundiy 
vay is the only SAFE, SURE WAY to guard your health and 
your clothe- at the same time!

It’s Triple-Safe! FIRST, it protects your family’s health— be
cause at Eastland Steam Laundry we launder your clothea 
CLEAN, almost surgically sterile. Not only dirt, but germs, 
too, vani h. and with them, the danger of infections, colds, sore 
;hroats. SECOND, it protects your clothes! Eastland Steam 
riaundry methods are GENTLER, safe enough for your finest 
things . . . they add month* to the life of your clothes. THIRD, 
he Eastland Steam Laundry way protects YOU— aves you 
he tiresome, dangerous “ heavy work’’ that leaves you feeling 
o dragged out on those days when vou’r* not feeling your beat, 
’lay safe! Call 101 today to pick-up your laundry!

Hundreds of Styles from which to 
make your selection!

GUARANTEED STRICTLY 
ALL WOOL

PERSONALS. . .
Mr. and Mr«. James T. Pipkin, 

accompanied by Mrs. Art John
son, motored to Marshall Satur
day for the week-end.

Miss Virginia Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barrows of 
Athens, visited in the home o f 
Miss Lille Williams this week.

Miss Zelma Gregg e f Cisco was 
an Eastland visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovett visit
ed in Olnev Sunday in the home 
of their son and his wife. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Lovett*.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovett 
were the luncheon guest o f  Mr. 
and Mr«. P. L. Parker, Monday.

Mrs. Miller and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Shore o f Coleman, 
were visitor* in the home o f Mr. 
and Mr*. J. H. Taylor the past 
week-end. Mrs. Mdler is the 
daughter o f Mrs. Taylor.

Jack Teatsorth, student o f  Abi
lene Christian College, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Teatsorth, the past week.

L. H. Taylor o f Ranger wa« 
here Monday on business.

R. T. Bridges, field representa
tive o f the American Red Cro*i, 
from Abilene, was a visitor Mon
day in the office o f H. J. Tanner, 
secretary of the chambet o f com
merce.

lily the
’. 1 2  elt
noon in

All the new novelties. Every conceivable pattern, 
weave, color and tone effect. Made-to-Mensure. 
Cut to Fit. Styled Right. Quality True. Handsome
ly Tailored. Beautifully lined and finished!

A S E R V I C E
F O R  E V E R Y  BUi

fHRJFTY WASH Dump w „h

1 lo Flat, 6c lb All
■* Costs You I . . .  Is* 6».

le cafe 
returned 
> o f the 1 
d and wa

5 POINTS
EMPHATICALLY AM ERICA’S 
GREATEST GOOD MADE-TO 
MEASURE CLOTHES VALUES!

fternoon 
received 

»ther caf 
made 

ermits 
legal foi

Collars starched to  youi 
requirements.
Buttons sewed on to stay 
on.
Cuffs ironed to look nesl 
and stay nest.
No wrinkles or rresses. 
Wrspprd and handled l„ 
sto, nest in your drawer

ou will appreciate our Popular Prices when you 
see these wonderful woolen*. Let u* take 

your order . . . NOW !
I-AUNDRY!

Special Attention to Ladies 
Spring Coats and Coat Suits! P H O N E

1 0 1 EASTLAND STEAM
.. l a u n d r y

MODERNDRYCLEANERS 
& DYERS

Mar. 2!
Frances 

I that fa< 
increased 
k»t time

Fast dependable call-fur and 
delivery service by the no>t 
courteous laundry drivors in 
tho business! AH our drivors 
nr* autboriand, bonded coi-EVERY EMPLOYE A CRAFTSMAN 

So. Seaman St. Phone 132 Eastland FRANK ROY

T f o e - I Y R I C

SALLY IRENE
i — M A R Y

u n 1 r1§


